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••• r. i C l 
,t - - - — • 
THE M U R R A Y LEDGER. 
• 
r . 
M U R R A Y , K I K T U C X T , THURSDAY, J A K r A H Y W; t t l » •I SO r S R T S A R 
KENTUCKY GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY 
alited. and that none haa escaped 
its juat aharu of the neceaaary 
burden o f taxation. 
Aa a result of the now law, he 
saya, tbe state's revenues have 
increased $2,343,000. net. And 
MEN W I T H O U T WAR WORK OF Y. 
DEPENDENT ONES M. G. A. AS SEEN 
FIGHT BATTLES BY ONE MINISTER 
{ ia te the operation of the new 
8 —The ' " ^ ' " ' J 1 ' c * , t f i " c h " * e ' . B D d | Washington. Jan. 3 . -A11 man 
. i A J * | amendments to th . existing laws. ^ ^ ^ ^ r , | u d 
mbly ' o r * auggested by tbetax commiaslon, United State, will come 
- .%* 10 n'nlrutlr I a*a *rtflnmMani4oil tt\ tlm IflffillB. 1 « -». . , 
from Class 1 under tbe new sslec-
t ive service plan. That means 
the nation's fighting la to be 
done by young men witlrout fam-
ilies dependent upon their labor 
Frankfort, Ky . , Jan. 
1918 general 
mally- into »artV>n at 12 o'clock; are recommended to the leglsla-
noon today, the, hour prescribed jture. w I th the earnest plea that 
by the conatitutlon for the con- they be pasied. 
venlng of the legislature. Be- The Governor suggests that, 
cause of the inconvenience of the , while the new tax sy.tem wil l 
hour an ef fort was made to be-1 provide sufficient revenue for the ^ V u p ^ n a n d u « k i r i S ' i n ' n « -
1 economically and judiciously e x -
pended, 
essary industrial or agricultural 
work, 
Provost Marshal General c. 'ow-
der announces the new policy in 
an exhaustive report upon the 
gin somewhat later, but because state's expensea and afford a bal 
of the constitutional provision ance for the . inking fund, a bud 
tha first day ' , .tart wa i prompt, get sy.tem .hould be adopted in 
Both houses were convoked order that the income may t>e 
with prayers offered by Frank-
for t ministers. 
The schedule for today con. i . t 
ed merely In naming the officer. .age of a 
of the two bodies and hearing; away from 
the Governor's 
naming of officefs 
the election of the democratic | fenM. , 1 draft law to provide that all men 
par ty ' , nominees. The republi- Governor Stanley then w h o have reached their t w e n t y 
can slate, were offered as a mat-1 that the resolution to submit ~ 
— ioperation of the selective dra f t 
i ne message recommend, pss- , a w § e | ) t b y h | m ^ 
congress He 
, c l e r s says class one should provide men 
a v o t e ' for all the country's military 
law g iv ing 
their home 
message. The and asks for an appropriation for ^ a n ( J ^ a c c o m p l l i h t h a t o b . 
constated o f ; the state council of national ^ | i e c t urgaa ao amendment to the 
ter of form. ' constitutional amendment f o r 
first birthday since June June 5, 
1917, be required to reg i . ter for 
tha home folks. A phonograph 
and several kinds of games g i ve 
them some pleasure. Some of the 
buildings have playsr-planoa to 
•dd a further bit <of coloring to 
tha l i fe. Religious .ecretarlef, 
of which I am ona, direct the 
work of . bible classes, prayer 
meetings, and church .ervlces, 
in co operation, of course, with 
the chaplains. The number of 
chaplains is so acutely inadequate 
to meet the religious needs of 
the boys, there is no question 
that ther* ts a special call of God 
fa i r 
bur-
The Ledger I . publishing be-
low an article from the column, 
of the Lexington. Tenn.. Prog-
res », written by Rev.. Fred H. 
Peeples,* who recently resigned 
the psitorate of a Lexington 
church to enter the Y . M. C. A * 
war work. A better understand 
Ing o f t h l s work snd tha great 
opportunities presented through 
it will reeult from reading th i . 
intereating letter: 
" O f courae it i . impoaalhle f o r 
me to wr i t e personal letter, to 
of my friends. so I j r t m m e them mJre" 
upon the kindness of the editors 
in sending you-tbis line. 
" I waa offered the opportunity 
of a f ew month, service in the 
home csmps before leaving for 
service oversea*. I accepted and 
wa. ordered to. report to Camp 
Jackson. Here I am In the work 
o t the army Y . M. C. A . The 
work g r o w , upon one aa the op-
portunities of service open to 
to the Y . M. C. A. to help in this government now requires 
E 
REQUIRE WHOLE 
WHEAT MILLING. 
T h e snow-white flour upoa 
which we hsve been fed for t h « 
past several years Is to be nu 
more until after the war, for t W 
phaae of the work. I f those who 
contributed to the' work of the 
army Y. M. C A."could see the 
manifestations of gratitude fo r 
these little services on the part 
of the boys they would never 
think that their of fer ing had been 
in vain. When the next call 
comes make it more and thuser-
The boys are very responsive, 
aa a rule, to overtures about their 
religious live*. One of our work-
ers at Camp Jackson, pastor be-
fore entering this work o f one of 
the prominent Bapti.t churche. 
Qf South Carolina, .aid, ' I have 
won more soul, for Chri . t since 
Li t t le b u . i n c s i . expected tOjstate-wide prohibition bespeedi-
be transacted tomorrow, but the !y diapoaed of in order that the A 1 ( 0 j n t h e " i n t e r e - t p f a 
session must be held as the mem : people of Kentucky may have ' ,n,tribution of the military 
bers expect to adjourn until Mon- tite opportunity to express their d , n h e e p o s e s that the quotas! d a v , > n d u t v w a 8 ChriatmaV day 
d a y in order to g i ve Speaker desires on the question, and d e - ^ , ^ £ district, be deter-1 ^ S c e d M l o w S orie ol 
Crowe and Lieut. Governor Black elares that the amendment must: h e r e f l f t e r o n t h e b 3 8 j l | of t h r u p p e r c . u n t e . o S t h Car 
time to prepare their committee lie a clear and candid provision. t f a e n u m b e r o f m e D i n c l a M o n e . ^ ^ e to t h 1 b u y i n g fo, 
appointments. - without ambiguity or equivoca-, a n d n o t u p o n t h c p o p u l a t i o n . I V p s . A s I wa l 
Frankfort, Ky . . Jan. 8 I n his He then calls attention to i J ^ S E S ! ? S L ^ p L y ! -h l» 
message to the general a lsembly. fact that a proposed federal ^ ^ 
today Governor Stanley praises amendment providing for proh.- u n d ) ? r t h e t registration Q . h a t h e P „ a 8 a l i t t i e s a d 'This 
the work of the last general as- b . t km 'w t l l be submitted, and w h o w i l l ^ f o u n d i o c l a 8 8 one. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b e e n W w e d d i n j 
temWy and i. o n * r a t w t b * l a w a ^ u d e s W»th W ^ a l to . t f e e , ^ ^ the-extensionof r c g t o ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ S 
that have been parsed for the patriotism of .he legislators, who t i o n t 0 m e n t u r n j l l K twenty-one ^ h a T e teen d rS t ed ' I T a i T • • -1- ^ J i t - - . . . . i,. . I , , , 1... it,., tmt,. . _ . r . . as I nave oeen iiraneu. i »aiu. 
that 
Hour the manufacture of patent 
be discontinued. 
A . described by millers i t 
would be like an order forbid-
ding tbe skimming of cream f r o m 
the milk. Hereafter there w i l l 
be no skimming of the cream ofF 
of the wheat to make a snowy 
white flour, but what is known 
as 100 per cent flour will be made. 
The new order went into e f f ec t 
on Dec 26 throughout the nation. 
The new flour will be a shade 
darker but will be good and ve ry 
wholesome. The new flour wi l l 
cost less than the patent, flour 
and at the same time more flour 
wi l l be produced from a g i ven 
1 
I have been in this work for a quantity o f 'wheat . This is the 
few week, than 1 have for the 
past fifteen Vears. It i . great. ' 
Well, that expresses i t ftom a 
at length on the new tax system 
which, he says, is more than 
meeting the expectation of i t . 
friends. 
I t remains for the present as-
sembly to complete the work al-
ready done, he saj s. 
He appeals for a co erdiration 
of the education system of the 
state and reviews the progress 
already made especially in con-
nection with the State L > i v e r s k 
ty. where, he eays, jealousies 
and di.sentTon hi.ve been wiped 
eminent on its war policies, and 
to aid,the country in every way 
possible,-without partisan feel-
ing. 
PROMINENT BAPTIST AP-
POINTED CAMP SECRETARY 
Louisville, Ky. , Jan. 2.—Rev. 
Dr. Paul Bagby, pastor of High-
aince June '>, last, and 
ter, will add seven 
thousand yearly. 
thereat-
hundred 
government's object in ordering 
the combination flour made. 
While/costing less than patent, 
religious standpoint. The i w H h e new flour will cost sl ightly 
pon.ive spirit of the boys is such more than the c le ir tWur bare-
that it puts to shame the com- tofore manufactured, 
placet)t spirit of the average | It has been reported that the • 
church in the w a j A o f civi l l i fe, mills were to make nothing but 
I am glad, even when I have: who'.e wheat flour, grinding t h » 
squartfly faced the sacrifice, in-! bran and ehipatuff mith the flour, 
volved in the severance f o r but this is not correct, 
awhile of my preciou. home ties, j U has always been contended 
that I am here, and I bad a let-,that a 100 per cent ilour. or » 
-ter front : -brave l i tUo woman who l^ *hoa t rtour^ i a m o r e 
dowa at Munford, Tenn., and*he wholesome lhan the more fancy 
. a y . that she's g lad-too. One brands. As the patent llaar use* 
up more wheat |xr pound, t b e 
General Crowder declare, final h a p p j e r for having served your [half of a great cause, 
analysis of the draft figures will pou,,,,.,, . A fine y 0 U n g fe l l ow ' "1 have been able t< 
from Arkansas said: .'This has 
been a mighty lonesome Christ 
i inas for me. It is the first I tv-
betterment of the state, dwellir-g are urtwd to stand by the gov- , l n c e j une o. last and thereat- . W e l ! o I d m a n > you'll have- to 
wait now until a f t e r the w a r is '; knotcs nothing about joy until he 
over and then you'll be all the(luses himself in service in be-!available wheat tupgli;,-?.ill b e 
' considerably increased by having 
to make at all Ilour nills^-rn the country 
least two homes glad already by make only AW per cent flour. 
I writ ing in response to letters of Thus trje^l'nited States will not 
• inquiry of t>oys from those homes, only add to her own supply o f 
for whose wel fare there was ev - j wheat, but can spare more to the 
ident anxiety, that they were al- allied rations if necessary. 
_ right. I looked them up and All flour .oills are operat ing 
land Baptist church, who has-.ready in Europe with the Amer- jng home soon if they will g i ve ; f 0 U D ( j them all well:, they had under government license, a s 
been working for the Y. M. C. ican, Brit ish or French armies, me a Pa»a . ' I tried to offer1 W 8 t failed to write home for a are all bakeries and the federal 
A. ever eincethr cantonment was The report said that Montana W Ords of cheer. There wSs com- ' number of weeks. They prom administration is gradually 
established here/has been ap- led the states for the smallest pensation in being absent at this I j 8 e d m e they would wr i te to the regulating bath .ndustnes in or-
out fol lowing an nAe-sugarion oi p o j n t c d hospital secretary and in percentage of exemption claims. : b i e s 8 e d season from my own lav- homefolks der to conserve the wheat and 
conditions there, l t k i n g up the t h e f u t u r e w j ! | d t v j t e a ( ) h j 9 these amounting to only twenty ) ^ - o n e 8 i n b e i D K privi leged to i ' "Some of the finest men in the Hour supply and " g i v e standard 
report of tne investigation Ume to., looking after the sick percent, while Kentucky with t r v t 0 8 h o w 8 0 m e 0 f t h e boys who M l i n t r v eoileire oresidents and Products to consumers at more 
show only 0.0002i! per cent evad-
ed registration. He said the ma-
jority of men not responding to 
calls of local boards f o r examina - i e r g p t , n t a w a y f r < ) m home, and I 
tion, investigation disclosed, did | haven't seen the folks for more 
not answer because they were al- t h a n t h r e e m o n t h s : but I am go-
yt 
miision he.urges the pas-age by , n d thoseWho are recuperating, f i f ty two per cent o f exemption w e r e homesick and lonesome that 
the legislature of reforms sug- H e hopes to have a Luildirg er- claims was at the bottom of the; t h e r e w a s someone who cared. 
K e " t e d ; . " . . ected for cot,valescents in order list. The average exemption w h a t w o n d e r f u l opportunities to 
On the matter ot pumic roaas ,hat they may be entertained and claims was forfy-six per cent. ! speak words of consolation and 
the Governor asks legislation for h a v e a a 0pportunitv to. see the-r 
extensionJof highways aad their f r j e n d s i n pleasant surroundings. Minuter's Son Runs Down NcXro 
maintenance in the bigheststate . T h a p m v y «i n * has -.1- ' . . . 
of e f f i c i e n t and urges amend- J ^ Z e L b t Hopkinsville. Ky . . Jan. S . - 1 ^ n . d f a ^ e T a n f w i l l te^^o 
. tate may. wtuioue aeiaj . -seiure Literature and tationery have was struck b y a n a u t o m o b i l e . n f n h a c e „ f armv l i fe 
its proportion of the federal road : b c e a d l 3 l r i b u I e d a n d o c c M i w a } I y dr iven by Walter Thompson, s o a i ^ Z Z ^ o T o g . ve a f ew i 
encouragement. 
"Al though our buildings are 
appropriation. 
teachers, pastors from prominent reasonab.e prices. 
S S ^ R A ^ ' ^ R W ^ SUGAR SUPPLY 1NCREAS-
I feel that I belong to an elect 
company. -
" 1 have met several of the 
Lexington and and Henry coun-
ty boys, as well as be>j s from 
where 
I h i v e l ived: ar.d 
them 1 was 
ED; MAY REDUCE PRICE. 
Paducah, Ky. . Jan. 8.—Short-
age of ?« ir»r in Paducah has 
been lessened to an apprec i a t e 
degree,urcordtrig to local whoie-
handle 
ulation of raator-dri^vehicTJl' f , . , o w ^ r e ^ v e b e e * b i U g h J t \ X o \ h - " £ K e v „ C ' H " Thompson pMtor j touches oThonie i T f e t o ' t h^ boys rrteVt''friends ard ' acquaintances ulation ot motor or;\en venic es. j|>K h a g ^ n a p p r e c l a t e d by tne of the Baptist church. He died1 
in the . _ I to take the place in aome' meas-; when far from hotte. I am ir.-
men more than flowers and Rev. today. Tne negro was r r w i n g ; u r e u f t h a , w h i o h t h e y b a v Q | e t t ; fortr.td that there are a number 
Bsgny lioj'cs that Hjristt a-* the street lust a f ter dusk and b e h i n d We furnish them sta of other boys from home in the 
as other citnrens who are- tortu- jrassitrg vtiitcles prevented M r . ; t i o n a r v i n i { and pens, and tables camp. I .-hall look them" up at 
nate enough to r a v e or are able Thompson from seeing him .in on which to wr i te their letters m y earliest opportunity. If any 
to buy flowers will remember the time to prevent the accident. I home: and we urge them to write w b o r e a d these lines want m « to 
and suggests^an increase 
automobile k v n w . 
The mescage -ai^o comments at 
length on the condition of the 
penal and charitable institutions 
o f thy state and rev iews the im-
provementa that have been made.. M W W 
The C.vverr.or t i l l . a i t cn t i i. Coming ta a Head, Says 
the fact that notwithstanding the : -A HopkinsvilU Exchange 
increase in the coat of l i v in j r the 1 ~~ . " " - -
eharitable and penal icstitutiona. Don'ube impatient. we are to 
siclfSOtdlerF: 
i c i > i r c ) i v i ^ i 
: look up the boys rfrotn their 
;homes, wr i te me atid 1 she.!! g l td-
' l y d o s j . 
" I know my friends are pray-
ing for me. that 1 may be led in 
aalera a n d J o W e g ^ w h o 
p S « - r e J O I c » i « s l M f a r h 0 ,, u n d e r government 
regulations. Cars of beet sugar 
continue to arrive from the.west, 
and.wilhin s> ' we».ks ihe Lou-
i iana cane sug .r w ill begio com-
ing ta Tri.m v..v south. In t h e 
opinion of locaj jobbers, who re-
ceive sugar in lurioad lo;a, there 
is little danger < f tertsuEarfan** 
i r e in Patiucah. 
In compliance with the food 
administrators r u l i c ^ — 
retanl-Tolbert C. Oliver, Calloway's representative in the lower house ' ' ^ o f s e r v i ^ f'pr'rhe'boys who salers continue to sell to t l-
e t thf mate have been cOnducted finU out prateatly just what of the State Legislature, exprested himself to a numberof friends h a v e s u „ imohed to the e d - ers in (trntted Jiuaoties only, 
at practically the sanv per capi- ally are the v iews of the Rev .H. |a^t week before leaving f a r Frab"kfort and stated that he was go- ors of their,country. Pray for us ip turn the eo&sunrar- can 
ta, but says thnt thia ia no long- Boyce Taylor, 6f Murray. , con- jag to represent Calloway county to the very best of his abiUty. j " " 1 J , : ^ ' l ' i S ^ n f i l f d P " l y five pounds at one or-
er possib.'e, a,.d seek, an mcreasc « r n i n g ,war tod patriotism Red a n d t h a t h e w o u J d s u p p o r - t h e Hon. Claude Thomas for speaker of K ^ T J t a S i ^ " h U 
S r ^ K ^ , v " V ^ J ^ S the house. Low and behold, Mr. Oliver cast his vote for Robert a g - , and thank Bays is i.ocessan • bonds, selective draft anit a dem- • this tavor 
. - - _ --- - u ^ - T . -Crowe, the openi avowed caadulato o f tho distillers, hrewers. 
--— . ,i.i 
D! the wurkmcu s a ^ p b u s a 
tion department the (Joverlior 
says tha', w.th the ex;ept io< of 
a $",.">90 appropriation for organ-
ization, this department has been 
self-sustainiL^r. and he empha^ 
ocrdtic pres'iilent- (Jarner 
ton had arrangei to i:itri*luJe| 
a resolution, last ni,:at at the 
Baptist prayer meeting, for a 
probe o f the state moderator's 
altitude, trgt i t developed that 
sizes the succeas that has a'.renitttthe deacons had nnticipa'.ed hftn 
ed the oberaTiori o f the_new Uw. ryquested j j r . t 'hoxp- 'n to 
The Governor thVn review^ at w r i t e r l l r . Taylor ac.l asle for 
length the ojieration of the. r.ew a statcBi -nt. . . l ie J i e * 
"14TYJ-item.- {fOiwifimn •rw>wdr.r«:ICrft. •-.— - . 
atunfinn tn tnc iac t that hpjjtf in f . . . ' " ' 
' w - f -TT WiWui r " 
STT11, b j ju 1 . : , Ye«>cl ! iL WifllaTW 
Milk Dealers Arc Warnei. and liquor interests of the slate. ' 1 
Mr. Oliver did not represent Calloway county when he cast -k . . . . . . 
. . , . . . . . The U d g e r is in receipt of the 
that vote. Lalloway county owes the brewers and noo.-ersot mis f o l , o w j n { . iM»ti<<n --fram 
state nothing whatever. Cal low^-county owes Gov. Stanley noth- the office of the I T ited "States 
it>g. esp^-ially since his wild ride by night aero*, the . tate to come - Fewd Administrator with request 
V r e with the sole oBject in v iew of making political capita! out that it bo gr.eri, the widest pul>-
.* an JJn'ffcrfcmto nc.'tirron.vln whicS a nepm nrwderer was the licitJ - ' . . 
W t r a l f i j f c . r e . - a h d fol lowing wKichthc -vhole ciy. enship. o f this f , , " 0 " ^ ! terdayTRere-.i r. 
iTy wte ffn>de r^nKT^r ca^rjmnff's 
. .there roost 
der from his grocery man. Sugar 
the ed I tor f o r ia SOU Inc at .45 cents r>er 6 pounds 
at most stores. it is understood. 
gome gr.K't-ryirnVi.aij.'.. 's?king..ad-
vantajre-e»i" the siiustion ami axe 
charging customers a-quarter f o r 
two pounds, but the local sugar 
'administrator expecta to inves - . ' 
t igate. this. Dealew tv h o sell 
sugar a f exorbitant rates are l ia-
jab'.c to hea\y fine a i d imprison-
A bcal i o ' ab j said-yew-
rt sscm w h y 
-• -TT — J 
ii i 
the v l t T t f l c & W 
L j u g a t slfoajd no; gy l l fb r ^ or if 
Rrfak y<"-ir ^ T a r r i p p e 
i f 
- j -
4 _ / 
i -
\ 
- V 
A ' 
If It's Merchandise You Want, Go to Your Merchant If It's Money You Want, Go to Your Banker 
REAL E S T A T E 
You Want , Try . ^ 
The West Kentucky Real Estate Exchange 
Ryan, Broach & Tint ley, Managert 
Office in First National 
Bank Building 
INFLICTED INJURY THE MURRAY LEDGER 
T O A V O I D SERVICE From a Murray {Citizen. 
I « your back lame and painful? 
Doee it acbe especially a f ter 
exertion? 
la-thcrc a jtarenesa in .the kid.. 
Hpceiul AUenilirii liUpn 
•arod at th* poatoffloa at Murray, Keutucky. lor tranamiaalou through 
|hptp»lla M aaoond olaaa uialtar. 
T H U R S D A Y . JANl-ARY 10 ISM 
* Holland-Hart Dr., Compear 
V Murray,,K>. Woth.VlH.ue. Settleneat Notice 
Offle* i t intra: 11 to IS a. m 
suitable brush, about a shilling, 
should keep one person's boots 
treated for a year or more. 
The leather must be quite dry 
aod bare when the varnish is 
applied. New boots 'should 
therefore be worn for a day be-
fore treatment so as to remove 
the black varnish from the soles. 
The operation is carried out by 
brushing on the varnish, at in-
tervals of. say. half an hour, un-
til the leather wi l l not eenk up 
aoy more. This condtiion may 
be recognized from the surface 
. A M A I M l A d ult inu o i l ... I H I I A U I r e m a i n i n g 91111)7 a i m i ut, ma icuu 
of becoming dull in placet. A f -
ter being hyng up to dry for 
about twelve hours the boots are 
ready for wrfar. 
The usual plan is to wear out 
the soles after one varnishing, 
but an even longer l i f e can be 
assured by treating them once a 
month. Those who have never 
tried varnish on the foles of 
their boots will be astonished at 
the length of t ime they wear 
when so treated; while last, but 
not least, the varnish renders 
them waterproof. 
Foster Milburn Co.. Mfgrs. . Buf-
fatgrw. Y . ' * 
Varnithinf Solo of Booti 
In view of the shortage of lea-
ther aod its consequent increase 
in price, any device or process 
is welcome which will lengthen 
the l i f e of our footwear. In this 
connection it cannot be too wide-
ly known that varnishing the 
soles of boots and shoes makes 
them wear four or five times as 
long as they would do without 
this treatment. An inferior 
type of copal varnish is quite 
g:ood enough for the purpose, 
and half a pint, costing, with Results—An ad in the Ledger. 
Loat —Ladies brown kid glove 
for right hand: lost in Murray. 
Be turn to this office. 
Give Courteous Attention 
When Telephoning 
Concentration a n d c o u r t e o u s 
for the purpose of buying mules from 
fifteen to sixteen hands high 
and from four to eight — 
. years old. 
attention given t o a telephone con ' 
v e r s a t i o n is u m a r k o f r e spec t that 
.will be appreciated. 
FrcquCTft inteffupriofis and re-
quests t o repeal mar the pleasure of 
the talk. Concentrate o n what is be-
ing said and talk with a smile. 
Courtesy Is like oil to machinery— 
the bvk-t4--tt- wjll cyusc friction and 
friction in telephone tatking is a thing 
to b^ avoided. . 
U h** w TiLphotu Smi'n 
C U ? £ ! ^ : i U . A N D T E L E P H O N E 
A N D T E L E G R A P H C O M P A N Y 
poiiiA^d * ' 
_ C ^ E . . L o c a l H a r a g e r . " 
that there most ba. n? increase 
i i i 
VuL. SO 41. 
iEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY 
' ' I 
i i » i i i « m 
l (liven 
lid Tkraat I 
li Jflainea' 
Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 8 , -Tha 
l?l& general assembly want for-
mally into aeaaion at 12 o'clock 
nooo today, tha hour preacribed 
by tha conatitution for the con 
"vetting of the legislature. Be-
cauae of tha Inconvenience of the 
hour an effort waa made to be-
allied, aad that none baa eacapad 
Its juat ahara of the neceaaary 
burden of taxation. 
Aa a rt suit of the new law, ha 
aaya, tbe atata'a reveouea have 
increased 12.843.000 net And. 
thia he regarda a conaervatlve 
estimate. In order, however, to 
in create the efficiency and facil-
late tbe operation of the naw 
system, certain changes and 
amendments to the existing laws, 
suggested by tbe tax commiaalon, 
are recommended to tha legisla-
ture, with the earnest plea that 
they be passed. 
Tlie Governor. auggeats that, 
while tbe new tax aystem will 
provide aufilcient revenue for the 
gtn somewhat later, but beeauae atata'a expanses and afford a bal 
of the coostitdtional provision 
tha first day'a atart waa prompt 
Both housea were convoked 
with prayer* offered by Prank-
fort ministers. 
Thf Iffljadule for today conalst-
ed merely in naming the officers 
of the two bedies and hearing 
the Governor's message. Tbe 
naming of officers consisted of 
the election of the democratic 
ance for the sinking fund; aBud 
get aystem should be adopted io 
order that the Income may be 
E N WITHOUT 
DEPENDENT ONES 
TO FIGHT BATTLES 
Washington, Jan. 3.—All men 
far war armies atill to be ralaed 
by the United Statea will come 
from Clus 1 under tha new selec-
tive service plan. That means 
the nation's fighting is to be 
dooe by young men without fam-
ilics dependent upon their labor 
for aupport and dnskillad in nec-
essary Industrial or agricultural 
work. 
Provoat Marshal Qeneral Crow-
• I U0 PEH YKAR WtTKfrA T. KBNTUOK Y, f H O M D A T , J AS TART 10. IMS 
t a shilling, 
rson's boots 
more. 
t>e quite dry 
i varniah ia 
oots 'should 
>r a day be-
i to remove 
am the soles, 
ried out by 
liah, at in-
an hour, un-
iot seek up 
odtiion may 
the surface 
over.- instead -
places. At-
to dry for 
the boots are 
to wear out 
varnishing, 
life can be 
them once a 
have never 
he roles of 
istonished at 
tbey wear 
lile laat, but 
nish renders 
I ihe Ledger. 
, „ . i .. • . der announces the new policy in 
economically and Judiciously ex- a n c x h a u i t ( v e r e p o r t u ^ / t h e 
pended. 
The messsge recommends pas-
Hlvltm •age Of .* 
away from 
m r -
their home 
aoldiera 
a vote, 
operation of the aelective draft 
law aent by him to congrese. He 
says class"oneshould provide men 
, , . . . . . for all the country's military 
and asks for an appropriation for t j , a n d to a c e o m p l i t h t h a t o b . 
the itate council of national 1 j e c t u r g e a an amendment to the 
, - i 1 draft law to provide that all men 
Governor Stanley then asks' * — 
WAR WORK OP y. 
M. C. A. AS SEEN 
BY ONE MINISTER 
The Ledger ia publlahing be 
low an article from the columna 
of the Lexington. Tenn.. Prog-
reaa. written by Rev. Fred H. 
Peeplea, who recently resigned 
the paatorate of a Lexington 
church to enter the Y. M. C. A. 
war work. A better understand-
ing of tbia work and the great 
opporlunltiea presented through 
It will reault from feeding thia 
intereating letter: 
"Of course it ia impoaalble for 
me to write personal letters to 
all of my frienda, ao I preaume 
upon the kindneaa of the editors 
tu sending ypu thiamine.— 
that the resolution to submit a 
constitutional amendment f o r 
who have reached their twenty-
first birthday since June June 5, 
1917, be required to register for 
party's nominees. The republi-
can slstes were offered aa a mat-
ter of form. 
* Little business is expected to 
be transacted tomorrow, but the 
session i^ust be held aa the mem-
bers expect to adjourn until Hon- j tbe opportunity to expreae their (den"he"iJro"pas"es Vhat^ the" quotea 
state-wide prohibition bespeedi- - c j a g i . f i c a , | o n 
ly dispoeed of in order that the j A l § 0 i n t h e i n t e r e g t o f , 
people of Kentucky may hsve d i , t r i b u t i o n o f t h e m i l i t l l r y 
fair 
bur-
day in ordsr to give Speaker j desireB on the question, and de- o f B t k t M „ districts be deter-
Crowe and Lieut Governor Black clarea that the amendment -must m j n e d h e r e a f t e r o n t h e t ^ j . o f 
time to prepare their committee j be a clear and candid provision. t h e n u m b e r o f rten j n c , M g o n e 
appointments. without ambiguity or equivoca-
tion. 
He then calls attention to the 
and not upon the population. 
Available flgurea indicate. the 
" I was offered the opportunity 
of a few months service in tha 
home camps before leaving for 
service overseas. I accepted and 
was ordered to report to Camp 
Jackson. Here I am in the work 
of the army Y. M. C. A. The 
work grows upon one aa the op-
portunities of service open to 
him. It chanced that my first 
day on duty waa Christmas day. 
A ltrtid faced fellow from one of 
the upper-counties oTSoath Car-
olina came to the building for 
Stationery and stamps. As I was 
supplying his. needa I incidently 
tha heme folks. A phonograph 
and aevaral kinds of games give 
them eoma pleasure. Soma of the 
buildlnge have player-pi anoa to 
add a further bit of coloring to 
tha Ufa. Religious secretaries, 
of which I am ana, direct the 
of biblw elaaeee, prayer 
meetings, and church services, 
in co operation, of course, with 
the chaplains. The » m b e r of 
chaplains ia so acutely inadequate 
to meet tha religioua needa of 
the boya, there ia no queation 
that there ia a special call of God 
to tha Y. M. C. A. to help in this 
phaae of the work. If thoee who 
contributed to the work of the 
army Y. M. C. A. could see the 
manifeetatiooa of gratitude for 
theae little aervicea on the part 
of the boya they would never 
thinkthattheirofferinghad been 
in vain. When the next call 
comes make it more and thua en-
able ua to help tbem mora. 
"The boys sre very responsive, 
~ ftt aTiila. tu uveitmes about their 
GOVERNMENT TO 
REQUIRE WHOLE 
WHEAT MILLING. 
Tb'e snow white flour upon 
which ws hsve been fed for tha 
past several years is to be no 
more until after the war, for the 
government nofr requiree that 
the manufacture of patent floor 
be diacontinued. 
As described by miilera it 
would be like an order forbid-
ding tbe skimming of cream from 
the milk. Hereafter there will ' 
be no skimming of tbe cream off 
of the wheat to make a aoowy 
white flour, but what ia known 
aa 100 per cent floor will be made. 
The new order went into effect 
oa- I)ec 7fi lhmiigh<intIhgJ»atloe. 
Frankfort, Ky.. Jan. 8- In hia n  in  n  u m.  « , u,  rt m H , j o l l m e n h „ M t o h j 9 e n j o 5 m e n t 
message to tlie general assembly fafct that a proposed f e d e r a l ^ a n d o t h e r w i M qualified I ̂ ^ ^ ^ H S 
today Governor Stanley praises; amendment prov,ding for_proh.-; u n d e r t h e p r e g e n t r e j f i i t r a t i o n l ̂  ^ T a s " UWeaad This 
the work of tbe last general as- b i t i onw . i l ."be submitted. »ndj w h o w j n f o u n d i o c l a g 9 o n c . | J ^ 
. emNy and iaumemtee the i u r a o o f a H f e * w.th aoappeal to -tha.T o t h i , ^ extene i^o f regiaUa- Z C f i n ' t Z 
that have _been_fassed for the patriotism of the legislators, who t j to m e n t u r n j twenty-one ^ drafted ' I said 
betterment of the state, dwelling, are urged to stand by the gov- a j n c e J u n e 3 ] a g t K a n ( ] tBeV*af-." * ° ° d n i t e ± 1 M , d 
religious Uvea. One of our work-
era at Camp Jackson, paator. be* 
fore entering this work of one of 
the prominent Baptist churches 
of South Carolina, said, 'I bave 
won more souls for Christ since 
I have been in thia work for a 
few weeka than I have for the 
past fifteen years. It is great.' 
Wall, that expresaes it from a 
religious standpoint. The res-
ponsive spirit of the boys is such 
that it puts to sbame the com 
placent spirit of the average 
church in the ways of civil life. 
I am glad, even when I have 
rr-^-i 
The new flour will be i 
darker but wilt be good aad very 
wholesome. The new flour will 
coat less than tbe patent flour 
and at the same time more floor 
will be produced from a given 
quantity of wheat This is the 
government's object in ordering 
the combination flour made. 
White costing less than, patent 
the new flour will coat alightly 
more than the clear flour here-
tofore manufactured. 
It has been reported that the 
mills were to make nothing but 
whole wheat flqyr, grinding tbe 
~~atTe»gth on the new tax system, f o m e n t on its war policies, a n d . ^ ^ 
which, he says, is more than! to aid the country in every way 
meeting the expectation of ita possib'e, without partisan feel-
friends. {ing. 
^ P R O M I N E N T BAPTIST AP-
A™., HE .A) B. I POINTED CAMP SECRETARY 
He appeals for a co ordination 
of the education rystem of the | L o u ,gV j i| e . Ky., Jan. 2 . -Rev . 
will add seven hundri ed „ 
Well, oi. .'.ar, you'll have' to 
*ait now until after the war is 
thousand yearly. j over and then you'll be all the 
General Crowder declares final h a p p j e r f o r haying served your 
analysis of the draft figures will c o u n t ryr ' A fine young fellow 
show only O.OOOfSl per centevad- f r o m Arkansas said: Thia has 
ed registration. He said the ma-
[14th 
b from 
igh 
state and reviews the progress 
already made especially in con-
nection with the State Universi-
ty. where, he aays, jealousies 
and diasention have been wiped 
out following an investigation of 
conditions there. Taking up the 
report of the investigation com-
jority of men not responding to 
calls of local boards for examina-
tion, investigation disclosed, did 
Dr. Paul Bagby, pastor of High- not answer because they wereral-
land Baptist church, who has ready in Europe with tbe Amer-
been working for the Y . M. C. ican, British or French armies. 
A. ever since the cantonment was The report said that Montana 
established here, has been a-.- led the states for the smallest 
pointed hospital secretary and in percentage of exemption claims, 
the future will devote all his these amounting to only twenty 
, time to looking after the sick per cent, while Kentucky with 
mission, he urges the passage by a n J t h o 8 e w h o w recuperating, fifty two per cent of exemption 
the legislature of refoi ms sug-
gested. 
On the matter of public roads 
tha Governor asks legislation for 
extension of highways and their 
maintenance in the highest state 
of efficiency, and urges amend-
He hopes to have a building er- claims was at the bottom of the 
ected for convalescents in order l ist The average exemption 
that they may be entertained and claims was forty-six per cent 
have an opportunity to see the'r , ~ _ ~ 
friends in pleasant surroundings. M i » , " t r « 5 0 0 R u M D o w " N e « r o 
The army Y. M. C. A. has al-
ready done much for those who Hopkinsvilte, Ky., Jan. 8.— 
ments to the statutes »o that the a r e j H a t c ^ p Z a c h a r y Taylor. John Moore, a negro preacher, 
state may. without delay, secure; L j t e r a t u r e a n d s t a t i o n e r y h a v e w a s 6 t r uck by an automobile 
its proportion of the federal road, d i a t r i b u t e d a n d occasionally driven by Walter Thompson, son 
appropriation. He asks ^ e reg-; „ o w 4 n } ^ ^ bought Noth- of Rev. C. H. Thompson, pastor 
ulation of motor-driven vehicles, | ] 0 g h a g b e e n a p p r e e i a t e d by the of the Baptist church. He died 
and auggests an increase in t h e | m e n m o r e t h a n flower8 a n d ^ v . ( o d a y X h e n e g r o w a s c r o e 8 i n f f 
automobile license. ; B g g b y h o p e s t h a t fl J r i g t 8 M w e H t h e g t r e e t j u 8 t a f t e r d „ g k a n d 
The message also comments at ^ o t b e r citizens who are fortu- passing vehicles prevented Mr. 
length on the condition of the J M U ( ^ ^ to h a v e o r ^ a b I e Thompson from seeing htm .in 
penal aod charitable institutions t Q b floweri will remember tL.- time to prevent the accident 
of the state and reviews the im- s o l d t e n l . 
provemenU that have been made. 4 • - " »•- Coming ta a Head, Says 
been a mighty lonesome Christ-
mas for me. It is the^rst I tv-
er spent away from home, and I 
haven't seen the folks for more 
than three months; but I am go-
ing home soon if they will give 
me a pass.' • I tried to offer 
words of cheer. There was com-
pensation in being absent at this 
blessed season from my own lov-
ed ones in being privileged to 
try to show some of the boya who 
were homesick aod lonesome that 
there was someone who -cared. 
What wonderful opportunities to 
speak words of consolation and 
encouragement. 
"Although our buildings are 
cot finished, and the equipment 
ia crude as yet and will be so to 
the end. aince this ia necessarily 
true of every phase of army life, 
yet we manage to give a few 
touches of home life to the boys 
to take the place in some meas-
ure of that which they have left 
behind. We furnish them sta-
tionary. ink and pens, and tables 
on which to write their letters 
I home: and we urge them to write 
squarely faced the sacrifices in- bran and shipatuff with the flour, 
volved in the severance f o r but this is not correct, 
awhile of my precious home ties, . It has always been conterded 
that I am here, and I had a let- that a 100 per cent flour, or a 
ber from a brave little woman whole_wheat flour, ia m o r e 
down at Munford, Tenn., and ahe ' wholesome than the m-r- fancy 
says that she's glad too. -One; brands. A* the patent flour usee 
knows nothing about joy until he up more wheat per pound tha 
loses himself io service in be- available wheat supply will be 
half of a great cause. considerably increased by having 
" I have been able to make at all flour mills in tbe country 
least two homes glad already by make only 100 per cent IT-or. 
writing in response to letters of Thus the United States will not 
inquiry of boya from thoee homes, only add to her own supply of 
for whose welfare there was ev-j wheat but can spare more to tbe 
ident anxiety, that they were ai-1 allied nations if necessary, 
right. I looked them up and All flour mills are operating 
found them all well: they had under government license, as 
just failed to write home for a are all bakeries and the federal 
number of weeks. They prom- food administration is gradually 
ised me they would write to the regulating both industries in or-
homefolks. der to conserve the wheat and 
"Some of the finest men in the, A°ur supply and give standard 
country, college presidents and products to consumers at more 
teachers, pastors from prominent 
churches, high class lawyers and 
business men are in this work. 
I feel that I belong to an elect 
company. 
" I have met several of the 
Lexington and and Henry coun-
ty boys, as well as boys from 
other parts of the county where 
I have lived; and right glad to 
see them I was. One rejoices to 
A Hopkinsvilte Exchange 
The Governor calls attention to 
tbe fact that notwithstanding the. 
increase in the coat of living the 
charitable and" penal institutiooa Don't be impatient: 
of the state have been conducted . tint! out presently just 
at practically the same per capi- ally are the views of the Rev.H. 
ta, but says that thia ia no long-! Boyce Taylor, of Murray, con-
er possible, and seeks an increase'cerning war aod .patriotism. Red 
in tbe appropriations which it;Cross, Y . M. C. A., Liberty 
says is necessary. 
Of the workmen's compensa 
iC I > I r O W 1 A 
I  
I bonds, selective draft and a dem-
" jocratie president. Garner Dal-
w e a r e toj Tolbert C. Oliver, Calloway's representative in the lower house 
what re- of the State Legislature, expresied himself l b a number of friends 
last week before leaving for Frankfort aad stated that be was go-
iag to represent Calloway county t i the very best of his ability, 
and that he would support the Hon. Claude Thomas for speaker of 
the hqpse. Low and behold, Mr. Oliver cast hia vote for Robert 
T. Crowe, the open, avowed candidate of the distillers, brewers 
reasonable prices. 
SUGAR SUPPLY INCREAS-
ED; MAY REDUCE PRICE. 
Paducah, Ky,. Jan. 8.—Short-
age of sugar in Paducah has 
been lessened to an appreciable 
degree, according to local whole-
salers and jobbers, who handle 
. . sugar n o w under government 
meet friends and acquaintances refflJ,ationa. C a r s o f beet sugar 
tion department the Governor 
aaya that, with the exceptioa of 
a $7,500 appropriation for organ-
ization, this department has been 
aslf-sustainipg, and he empha-
Szes the success that has attend •the operation of the new law 
ton had arranged to introduce and liqiKW interests of the state. 
length the operation of the' new 
tax system^ going into consider-
e detail as to the Deneflts. and For Sale at Once. ^^^^ . _, . rut uer y ew* 'feilde TTttlef * Mr. Oliver ycra hate blasted the faith repwed in you hy httft 
" awfling a m i f c m t u b . y o f ; C a h » w » y tempetance men ^ wpmea. Mr. Oliver 
a resolution, last night at the 
Baptist prayer-meeting, for a 
probe of the state moderator's 
altitude, but it developed that 
the deacons had anticipated him 
and requested Dr. Thompson to 
Mr. Oliver did not represent Calloway county when be cast 
that vote. Calloway county owes the brewers and boozers of this 
atate nothing whatever. Calloway county owes Gov. Stanley noth-; ih e office of the United Statee 
ing, 
when far from home. I am in-
formed that there are a number 
of other bjys from home in the 
camp. I shall look them up at 
my earliest opportunity. If any __ 
who read these lines want me to sugar in carload lots, there 
-jook u j l the toys from their |g 1 ( U l e danger of.real sugar fam-
homcs. write me and 1 shall glad- j n e -n P a d u c a h . 
ly do sa. 4 i n compliance with the food 
" I know my friends are pray- _ 
ing for me,, that I may be led in . 
paths of service for the boya who . 
have been summoned to the col- e r s _ i n turn ted quantwa only, 
ors of their country. Pray for us while in turn the .consumer can 
and for them. I shall greatly ap- o n j y g e t flve potmds at one or-
preciate a tine from who can find d f f o m h , g K r o c e r y m a n . Sugar 
aga?n andOiemk t L ' c d U o T t o r is - i m , at 45 cents per 5 pounds 
this favor . " ^ . at most jtores. It is understood 
! some grocery men are taking ad-
I vantage of the situation aad are 
_ ; . . . . 1 charpinsr ™»w ibhs a quarter for 
Tlie Ledger is in receipt of the, ^ p o u n d s , but the local sugar 
following communication f r o m ; ^ ^ n i . ^ t o r expecta to 
continue to arrive from the waat, 
and within a *«w weeks the Lou-
i iana cane Bug r will begin com-
ing id trum u.e south. In the 
opinion of local jobbers, who re-
administrator's ruling, whoW-" 
salera continue to aell to retail-
Miik Dealers A>« Warned. 
especially since his wild ride by night serosa the state to comc \ pood Administrator with request 
here with the aole object in view of making political capital 
The Governor then reviewa at write to Dr. Taylor and ask for of an unfortunate occurrence in which a negro murderer waa 
a statement"—Hopkinsville New ant ra l figure, and following which Out whule citizenship of this 
t r * - ' • >~ ,.- „ . county was made to suffer calumnies beyond measure. 
this. Dealers w h o sell 
. sugar at exorbitant rates are lia-
p able to heavy fine and impriao*. 
H P • • i m e n t A local jobber said y e * 
Milk distributers take n o t 4 C " I t e r d a y there is f"> reason why 
. . . T sugar should not aell 'of 8 8 
m ic^nta a poond. 
out that it be given the widest 
the l inty: 
buiiiMaa. large .or i ibeT , F< Williams ptace . . . . . , - , -
btiie I-1T-T1T1 -r f " ^ W.liiam*. Murray PTJI) V,»ve laid down with t U dogsaaU-y**».will *et u^ ^rftE.fl^aa. - ^fytxi aurain»atrator. 
made in the retail price of 
or e n m after January 8 WlUBBl . 
you written consent of the district Break your <s*4 l^r .ppe 
— x lirtrtra few Orfff uf 
-
— 'i • 
T 
If It 's Merchandise You Want, Go to Your Merchant If It's Money You Want, Go to Your Banker 
If I t ' s 
REAL ESTATE 
You Waritp Try 
The West Kentucky Real Estate Exchange 
Ryan, Broach & Tina ley, Manager'» 
Office in First National 
Bank Building 
9 
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attr*d at th* pot to (Hon at Hurray. Kentucky, fot transmission through 
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CALLOWAY'S HONORED DEAO 
Selllemenl Notice 
INFLICTED I N J U R Y FINDS SWEETHEART AND 
T O A V O I D SERVICE MARRIAGE IS THE RESULT 
HELPFUL WORDS 
Camp Taylor. Ky. , Jan. 6.—A 
l i l t h u be«n compiled at Campj 
/aehary Taylor of t*fl aoldtara! 
Camp Shelby. Miw. , Jan. 9.— 
A f e w days ago an exceedingly 
pretty l i tU* girl, who gava hari 
From * Murrty Ciliita. 
I* your back lame and painful'.', j 
Does it ache especially alter j 
exertion ? 1 
Is thero a soreness in the kid 
The list below embraces the 
names of sons of Calloway who 
hr»e made the supreme sacrifice. 
T h e y have offered up their lives 
tbat humanity might be • pared 
crucifixion upon Hun bayonets, 
u d in order that civilization 
might not be blotted out: 
Sergt. Robt. M. Rowlett . . 
Pr ivate Lex ie Fitta. 
Pr ivate Elbert L. Craig. 
Sergt . Robt. W. Schroader. 
A TEXAS H O L D E R 
r ~ m 
The Teaks Wonder cure* kidney 
and bladder troutlet, d j solve*grar 
el. cures diabetes, W a o d lame 
backs, rheumatism, mid irregularis 
Haa of tlie kidneys aod bladder in 
both men- and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in cliiidrMi. If not 
f Notice is hereby given thst all 
persons-holding claims against 
the estate of John Tom Blalock, 
deceased, must present same to 
me pre perl y proven on or before 
Feb. 10. 1918, or be forever bar 
red from collecting same, and all 
•"persons knowing themselves "in-
debted to said estate, either by 
note or account, must come for-
ward and make settlement with-
in the same time. Mrs. Ethel 
Blalock > - 1103p 
There it more Ctiarrh ln th'e section, 
of the country than alt other diaeaaet 
put tosether. and tor year* It.wis eup-
poeed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remeatM hy f.in^j 
to eore arttn its. I tieJHnem prontrancw 
U Incurable. Catarrh is a local disease. 
greatly Influenced. bj( conaUtutionai con- I ., , . , . 
ditftma and therefore re^uirej conantu- railroad tracks so a train 
chosen in the draft who are be-(age as seventeen years, her n a m e I o e y r e « l o n 
lleved ta have caused injury to ,aa Stella May Goomar, and her These symptoms suggest weak 
themselves in an effort to evade home as Moneca, Ky . , arrived at kidneys 
military service. Al l these men i Hattiesburg to meet her -soldier I f , 0 t h e r e i s ' n de , 8- v-
have been treated at the base sweetheart. She secured a room j Weak kidi.eys get fast weaker, 
hospital and some are now urnler at a lodging "house, and the next G i v e y ^ 1 " trouble l>rdinpt at^ 
1 tention. 
I \ A . H A R T , M . D . j 
Special Atunrtun.tt1vrn — 
Eyes, Eetri, Nate aad Thrott 
- W u t t l l i t t t i . 
Oil lie orer 
Hollind-Hart Drug Compter 
Murray, K.v. Itotli I'liotins 
OJllce Houraj 
treatment there. , morning the keeper of the place 
I f it is proven that they have in- charged her w i t h ' t h e theft of 
jured themselves in an ef fort to some jewelry. Major P. A Da-
evade military service each wil l : chief of the military police, 
face a court marshal with severe interested himself in the little 
penalties.if.£iiiltv„ _____ g ir l ' s behalf, because, as he 
This list with the names, rank plained, he knew that she was I 
and organization ard the. nature innocent of any wroeg-doing.and 
i> to l i a. jii. 
I to 4 p lu. 
Doan's Kjdaey 
weak kidneys, 
Pills are for 
Your neighbors use and recom- suitable"brush, about a ' shilling, 
mend them. i should keep one person s boots 
Read this Murray testimony. I t es ted for a year or more. 
Mrs. S. A. Pardon., Price S t r j Tha la.thsr mITII h> nuite d r y 
say*: " F o u r o r five years ago I,and bare 
out 
at 
by 
in-
ternal treatment. Haifa Catarrh Medi-
cine. manu/u. tur -it by F J (-̂ pney A 
Co.; Toledo. Ohio, la' a constitutional 
remedy, is tslcen Internally and a-'te 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfai-a 
ef the Syet-tn. On,* Hundred Dollars re-
.old by jour druggist, wMl be sent j i S S S K j ^ W i ^ S i 
by luail on receipt of tl .UO. Olle circulars and testimonial 
H H ^ H B f J. CHKJJEY . O.. Toledo Ohio, 
Sold by Druggists. Tic. ~ 
Hall'* Family 1-illa for constipation. 
when the varnish is 
of the injury has been gotten up his investigations showed" that Do®"'* ' K idney Pills "and h applied: J J e w boot* should 
by base hospital officials and ex- he was correct in his f u im .es, I to™ the gojd I received, I am therefore be worn for a day to-
tends since the camp was open- Calling Sergt. Johnson, of tbe glad to recommend them, They ' f o r e treatment so as to / e m o v e 
ed. Many of these men have military police force. M a j i r D a - regulated my kidneys and made the black varnish from the soles. 
l fet fingers or a toe or have plac- vis instructed him to find her m e f e e l m u c h b e t t e r g e n e r a l l y . ' ' j Ihe operation is carrtea 
ed drugs in their eyes, and in sweetheart. Yesterday morning P " c e GOc,-at all dealers. Don't-brushing M the varnish 
,>n|i instance a soldier is aliened-Stedla Mav Cnrimar and RodfnrH simplv ask for a kidney remedy! tervals ot, say, na,ll an nour, un-WiC HIBUIia,C a.eumtw to aorgeu owtta Way . . . . ' . . . . .. •' , :l , 1 . ii,..il,u, .- i l l - „ | en air un 
to have placed his hand on the Farley, also of Kentucky. w b o i b T geFDoan s Rrdney^TTTs The trtTftr leather^wtit not s o « w 
would a soldter in the 149th i n f a n t r y , "ame that j j x A Pi iLdjjra_Ju^ ;any. more. _ '^•s^condUion . w 
Foster Milburn Co., Mfgrs.,-Buf-:be r eewmzod from the surface 
falo, N . Y . ;remaining shiny all otar, instead 
- . of becoming dull in place*. A f -Varnishini! Solet of Boott. J t e r b e ; n K hung up to dry for 
leut of his right fingers. were mairied at Camp Shelby. 
" In none of the cases has the Sergt. Johnson acted as best 
, accused admitted that he delib- man and Mrs. Johnson was maid ' 
V V 
i -
- 4 = 
11 bottle is two mouths' treat-
tit. and seldom fail* to jH-rfect a 
care. Send.for sworn testimonials. 
Dr. K. W. Hall. 2«2ti Olive street.! 
St. Uouis. Mo. Sold be dru^gitta. 
Most diEfiguring skia erup-
tions. scrofuia, pimp'es, rashes, 
ete., are due to impure blood. 
Burd<s-k Blood Bitters as. a 
cleansing blood tonic, is well 
recommended, $1.25 at a'l 
stores. 
declared "acc ident . " The- phv-
jsiciaps at the base hospital are 
place in the 
Davis. Capt, 
presence of Major 
Rives, Capt. Ben , 
In view of the shortage of lea-
being called to supply expert 
Itching pil^sprovokeprof anity ! ° P ' n ' o n if it was possible for the 
but profanity won't remove i m e n t o r e e < * v e t h e i r l n ' u r l e s l n 
them. Doan's Ointment is re- t h e m a n n e r they descrilied. 
commended for itching, 
ing or protruding piles, 
any drug store. 
bleed- n a m e B the men were re-
ft c a t -fused press correspondents on The young folkt are married, and 
the ground that all of the proof I hope they will l ive happy ever 
WHITE & CO. 
VU.UE, KY. 
f 
was not yet obtainab'e. 
Public Sale. —I will of fer for Private Homer V. Snapn. Bat-
sale and sell to the highest bid- tery C, 326th Field Art i l lery, 
der at my home in Haz-I on Sat- w a 9 admitted to the base hospi-
urday. Jan. 12th, at 1 o'clock t a l yesterday in an unconscious 
one lot of household and kitch condition, and the physicians 
en furniture.—T. F. Williams, p S3,;d he appeared to be suffering 
about twelve hours the boots are 
ready for wear. 
t ther and its consequent increase I xhn usual nlan i* to wear out Wilson aad memberi of the mil- j a n v d „ v j r p . . n r n c e M ^ usual plan is to wear out 
Itarv nolice deoartment. " P " * * ' " 1 r i U a f , e r 1 v f " " 8 h , D 5 ' IS welcome which will lengthen b u t a n e v e n l o n | f e r [ j f e c a n be 
the l i f e of our footwear. In this assured by treating them once a 
connection it cannot be too wide- m o nth . Those who have never 
ly known that varnishing the 
soles of boots and shoes makes 
them wear four or fi^ times 
• V 
i y p part e t. 
"She is one of the bravest lit-
tle girls 1 ever saw, and 1 would 
not see her get the worst of it. 
a f t e r , " said Ma j » r Davis. 
To Increase School Taxes 
-Lo*t. — Ladies brdwrt kid glove 
for right hand: lost in Murray. 
Return to this cdliee., l;S2p 
Give Courteous Attention 
When Telephoning 
from some sort of poison. -His 
condition was pronounced ser-
iou?,.. 
Private Ernest Springate, 38th 
Co., 10th Training Battalion, was 
today sentenced to ten years at 
hard labor in the military prison 
The legislative committee of a r ,d half 
the Kentufky Educational Asso-
ciation has prepared a legislative 
programme which the present' 
setsion of the general assembly 
will be asked to enact into law. : 
The committee recommends that 
the law lie so amended in the 
matter of levying school taxes 
that the minimum levy shall be 
: long as they would do 
this- treatment. An 
type of copal varnish 
. good enough for th 
tried varnish on the toles of 
their boots will be astonished at 
the length of time they wear 
when so treated: while last, but 
not least, the . varnish renders 
is quite them waterproof, 
purpose. 
as 
without 
inferior 
a pint, costing, with Results - A n ad in the Ledger. 
Mules Wanted! 
Mrt 
Thort 
week 
•wher 
counl 
their 
Qu 
tens 
feren 
an ai 
west 
day_ 
o'clot 
Pa 
Cory 
the f 
ing c 
of ht 
w i f e 
ried 
TJ „ * 
r am 
teacl 
Cory 
and 
Ray i 
T . 
the 
at Ft. Leavenworth, Kas , the 20 cents anil The maximum levy 
L 
C o n c e n t r a t i o n a n d c o u r t e o u s 
at tent ion given t o a te lephone c o n -
versation is a mark of respect that 
will b e appreciated.—- " 
F f c q u e u t r i n T e f f u p f i o H S a n d f e -
quests rcpetlt mar the pleasure of 
' J 
forfeiture of ail pay and dis-hon-
• irable discharge f rom the nation-
' al 
fhal at the carrj ' today on the 
charge that he had put into his 
eyes a drug intendo! to unlit him 
for military service. 
Mississippi Ratifies Amendment 
50 cents on the $1IK) 
property. This 
o f taxable | 
amendment is 
^ t will be in Murray next 
es a 
1 army, by a general court mar- designed to produce more rev-
! o rtmti fti-t v enue for the rural.schools and to 
make possible a minimum salary 
of per month for the school 
teachers. 
Monday, January 14th 
Quarterly Conference. 
the talk. Concentrate o n what is be-
ing said and" trrHt—with a smile. 
Courtesy is like oil fy machinery— 
t h e Jack of it, .will -etntse fri^t lottt^ ftf^H.! • 
friction in telephone talking is a thing 
16 be avoided. — * 
- — . — - - - ~ * fl'htn icm TtlrpFon.' 5mill 
Jackson. Miss.. Jan. 8.—Fif-
teen minutes after the subject 
I was ['resented iri Governor -Bil-
message to the Vgislature, 
i both houes today ratified the pro-
po3ed prohibition amendment to Business session in 
' the F? ieral constitution. Eigh- n o : , n - There will be 
teen dissenting votes Wfcre cast. 
I issi 
the first to act on the proposed 
aawDdment.—:—7— 
tjuarterly meeting next Sun-' 
day and Monday at Pottertown. 
Rev. W. W. Adams, presiding 
elder, will preach at :tp. ir. Sun-. 
day and at 11 a. xn , Monday. ' 
the aftee- ' 
dinner on 
the ground for everybody. 1 
at 11 a. m.. Sunday, ' 
at Independence and at 2:30 p. 
m.. at Brooks Chapel. Com'-- and 
bring someone with f ou . - W . H . ! 
for the purpose of buying mules ft om 
fifteen to sixteen hands high 
and from four to eight 
years old. 
Fat and with good hair. n 
1 
ljuarterly conference for the H 
C ' J M C C R L A N D T E L E P H O N E < 
A N t > T E L E G R A P H C O M P A N Y 
~ Ifbsnninnl 14 v^. 
s .'• C. E. W A R E N . Local Mara^^-, 
May Control Phonet tnd Telegraphs 
r Pearigen, Pastor. 
WaaUington, Jan. tl. Govern-
ment control of telephones and 
telegraphs may be the next step W e s t Murray circuit will bo held 
toward nationalization of indus- a t Martins Chapel Saturday andi-r-i-
•try. Many telephone companies Sunday. IWnner on the ground { 
lanahio to dn huaieeaaltave aakod snd preaching by the presiding, 
t f o r rate w ises recently^ . elder. ^ j 
Wanted. A~gCdd"f6tm hirtd ? Foe -JMUMbi . —. 
. ' . . . t i r e vear: must 
Umtwtnde.1. Apply to W. 1, i-. f o r ^ ^ 
a... - -monds , M irray, Rt 1. 132p cies. • » . _ l * 
Bring them in next * 
Monday 
i a - I 
I LOCAL ui PERSONAL J 
Henry KllloU, formerly >11 h ' A eon waa born Monday after-
Beale ft Son a* laleeman, t inoernopn to W. L. Pnltoa — ' 
wltb A. J. Beale, the clothier. 
Loat.-Ladle* black, flngvred 
The reeldence atreet 
went turned on Tuesday night of 
and wife, j u T i rnrhn i 2 1 
t l l g h t i | w IfWTCHW | 
T V 
A daughter waa born tha ftrat 
of the week to Mr. and Mra. Lu-
ther Robertson, of thia city. 
Jaa. Luton left the flrat of the 
week for Oklahoma .where he 
will apend some time transacting 
bualnesa. 
John Parka haa purchaaed the 
furniture and stock of the Dixie 
ct fa and has opened the place 
for butlneis. 
For Sale. 20.000 pounds good 
red top and timothy hay at $1 50 
per hundred at the barn in Al-
mo.—W. S. Tinsley. 
W. P. Carter and wife were 
oalled to Marlon, IlL, the llrst of 
the week by the death of their 
grandson. They were accompap-
ed by Cheiley Butterworth and 
wife. 
John A. Jonej, a former Cal-
loway citizen now traveling for 
tbe Blanke Tea & Coffee Co., of 
St. Louis, waa in town this week 
selling goods and meeting old 
friends. " . 
Perry 
mlttan. I f tinder don't want to thia week. The city haa placed 
return, the mate to Itcan be had lighta every half black, through-
by calling at this office. 
Bailey Pitt left tbe past week 
for Lebanon, Tenn., where he 
entered Caatle Heights College 
for tbe remainder of the term. 
Bill Irwin and wife, of near 
I 
V 
Mra. H. E. Wall and 
Thornton left Monday of this 
week for Murfreetboro, Illinois, 
where they were called on ac 
count of the lerioua illness of 
their sister, Mrs. BulB"t)'avii. 
Quite a large number of citi-
zens of north Murray and of dif-
ferent sections of the county saw 
an airplane pass from the south 
west traveling north last Mon-
day evening between 7 
o'clock. 
Paul Raymond and wife, of 
Corydon, Ky., returned home 
tbe first of the week after spend-
ing some time in the cify guests 
of her parents. A. S. Brooks and 
wife. Mrs. Raymond was mar-
ried some several months ago in 
•pfirtft,1 *Toohi ' Sfe^ ' hfls been s 
teacher in the public school at 
Cor^dctn for the.*pairfe«? "years 
and it was there she met 
Raymond. 
T. W. Clan ton has purchased 
the Fred Burton barber shop, 
and assumed charge of the busi-
ness the first of the year, retain-
of the week to be the gueeta of 
relativea in the county for some 
time. 
J. B. Wall.of near Fulton. Ky. 
has been elected principal of ths 
Hazel school, succeeding Prof. 
R. F. Sims, who resigned to ac-
cept a position as federal farm 
demonstrator. 
Supt. J. H. Fitch, of the high 
school, has resigned to take ef-
fect after the present term ex-
pires. He has bought a farm in 
Calloway county and will farm 
next year. Hardin Enterprise. 
Lost. —Pocket book laat fourth 
Monday between R. M. Morton's 
and my home near Brandon mill, 
containing $70. two $20 bills and 
out tbe principal residence aec 
tions and wltb large lights the 
atreetaare better lighted than 
ever before. 
Bill Owens, tobacco buyer of 
Murray, waa in tbe city Tuesday 
Mayfield. arrived here the ftrat with one ear close to the ground 
liatening to what the farmers 
had to say in regard to prices on 
tobacco. What he heard w u 20c 
per pound or no sale. Hardin 
Enterprise. 
The report has been current on 
the streata the paat few day* to 
tbe effect that Jlmmie Gardner, 
colored, who enlisted in the army 
with a negro company of Metro-
polis, III., and who haa been 
stationed at Houaton, Texas, for 
some lime, hacFbeen killed. 
Another secret msrriage was 
announced a short time ago when 
Mr. John Fuqua brought bis 
bride, nee Miss Lady Watson, 
home. Mrs. Watson is a popu-
lar y&ung woman of Backuaburg. 
• e w n n n i a n m a u H i w n 
Jamet Jackson a(*d Eb Clark 
visited Mr Jackson's ion, Dolph, 
at Hattiesburg. Misa., during tbe 
holidays. They report Dolph fat 
aa a pig and well pleaaed with 
soldier Ufa.—Hardin Enterprise. 
Oscar E. Windsor, another Cal-
loway boy, has volunteered his 
service* to tha Agbtlng force* of 
tbe government and enlisted in 
the quartermaster's corps and is 
no* atationed at Camp Meigs, 
Washington, D. C. Windsor haa 
already been made sergeant He 
haa many friends and relatives 
throughout the west side of the 
county who will watch till career 
In the army with cooaiderable 
pride. 
three H o bilk. Ftn3Sr 
and receive reward.—T. L. Ed 
wards. p 
The Hazel lodge, F. & A. M. 
recently elected the following of-
ficers for the ensuing yesr: R. 
R. Hicks, W. M.; Jerry White. 
S. W.; C. F. Caldwell, J. W.; H. 
I. Neely, secretary, and W . ' D . 
Kelly, treasurer. 
All orders for funerals or other 
a n d_§ toccasioni will be giysjimy close, 
personal attention, but to secure 
delivery on the 9 a. m., train or 
ders must reach me not later than 
8 o'clock the night before. All 
orders are appreciated.—Mri. O. 
J. Jennings. 
F. P. Wrather has moved to 
Calloway from Hickman county, 
having- reeently purchased the 
Jodie Hale place west of ..toyto., 
Idr . Wrather formerly" l ived th 
Mr.; Calloway, moving away in 1910 
and has lived in Texas and Hick-
man county, Ky., near Clinton, 
since leaving here. 
Jim Clayton, for the past sev» 
eral years bookkeeper for A. B. 
return^14*" . » » « i i n g . .BrownUirixu, JkubrwLU U L ^ l t i t i f t JM*tL^>e«i (P, J S H t ^ J i f c i 
here. -Farmkigton Cor. Padu health and has been in the ser- ville. Boys, it wan the glorious 1 here. -Farmfoglon Cor. 
cah News-Democrat. 
A tobacco barn belonging to 
Mr. Marshall, about three miles 
from Fancy Farm, Graves coun-
ty, was set on fire by lightning 
and totally destroyed last Satur-
day night. The barn waa^ filled 
with tobacco. A barn belonging 
to Joe M. Carrico, of the. same 
neighborhood, was alio struck 
and badly damaged. . • 
to uae a familiar Ledger axprae-
.1 .< 1> 1. hi. •(._ 
Aubrey H. Clark, a volunteer 
in the naval service snd who i i 
stationed at the Great Lakes Na 
val Training Station, near Chic-
ago, w u In the county the paat 
week tbe guest of hit parents, 
W. F. Clark and wife, of near 
•ion, "plenty of t r l t In his git-
tard." many frleadi are expect-
ing to bear of his advancement 
at tbe termination of his prea-
ent training. 
Young America is arousing. 
Tbe smelt of tha smoke of the 
battle I* in his nostrils. Thi i old 
world must be made safe for de-
mocracy, government of the peo-
ple, by tbe people and for the 
peonle must not perlih from the 
earth. Thus aroused, hundreds 
of young men are offering their 
servicee to the nation of their 
birth in the hour of Its necessi-
ty, and among theae who have 
stepped out forhumanity the past 
week were six splendid young 
men of this county. They were 
William Mayfield. Willie U Boyd. 
Elbe** B. Ferguson, Robert A. 
Parks, Edward Parker and Jas. 
Ray Johoion. These well known 
young men of the town and coun-
ty have volunteered for aervlce 
in the navy and were sent from 
Paducah to Liulsviye Wednes-
dsy morning of thii week. Tbe 
boyf will possibly be lent to tbe 
grest Lakes Nsvsl Training Sta-
m-HI'M»MIH>HUWI»MM<l»WW 
J l / o r f w u r v | 
M- M M m m m m m m w m m w 
The tvxty of Mr*. C. C Carl* 
ton arrived here from McDonald. 
W. Va., Tuesday accompanied by 
her hut band, two llttl* children 
and sister, Miss Eunice Broaeh, 
who met tbem at Thuroao, W . 
Va. She wat enroute to the bed* 
•Ide of her sister. Mrs. Carlton 
was ooly ill a few hours and died 
of heart failure. She waa a beat 
80 yeara of age aad * daughter 
of i . C. Broach, of this 
Her brothers. Charlie aod Will 
Broach. Camp Shelby. M I M . , Ar-
thur, of Mayfield, and l isten, 
Mrs. Rufe Bowden. S t Lout*, 
and Mrs. Robert Whltaett, of 
Hickmtn, attended tbe fuserai. 
Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Pool at Goahen church 
Wednesday morning, and burial 
was In the Goshen cemetery. 
health and has been in the ser-
vice for several months. Hit 
training is about completed aod 
he irex&ecting to be assigned to 
active.ieryice at an early date. 
Joe Matt'Wheeler. former bu-
gler for old Co. L, and who was 
transferred to the headquarters 
company after going to Camp 
Shelby, Mies., haa been diicharg-
ed from tervice and is now locat-
ed in Hattiesburg. Joe Matt is 
Public Sa le . - I will i d l a ^ u b - ™ " " " " 
li, 0 „ „ u J i f o u r t h M ^ f l K a e d witlta pair of-bumped-lie auction on next fourth Mon-
d a y at 10 o'clock a. m., on the 
j public square, one stallion, the 
;Carl Kjngins horse, and two 
! jacks, one two years old and one I B a 8 g . , j b r o t h e p f M r f 
four years old. One th.rd caih c h w _ B u r t o n _ w e t t o f t o w n > G e o . 
all and it was hardly possible 
that he could undergo the hard-
•hipe of trench warfare. 
ing both Mr. Burton and Mr. j Beale & Son, has accepted 
Erwin as his chief tonsorial ar-!Sition with the clothing firm of i 
tista. Mr. Burton will 
to amputate whiskers 
painless fashion) until the early 
spring, when he plans to move 
with hia family to Murray.—Ha-
zel News. 
Seymour Padgitt, of Charles-
continue; Graham & Owen, and would be 
(in h i s glad to have his friends remem-
ber him when in need of cloth-
ing or anything in the gents' 
furnishing line. 
The Ledger is in receipt of a 
letter from T. M. Jones, now lo-
balance one and two years, or 6 
per cent diicount fdF cash.' J:I. 
Mayfield. U03p 
J. L. Bowerman is carrying his 
left arm in a sling as a result of 
a severe cut he sustained tome 
. several days ago. While holding 
, a stick of wood with hii left 
hand and itriking it with an axe 
. in his right hand the lick was 
® P ° ; ' deflected and the axe struck the 
left arm almost severing the 
member at the wrist. 
Another three inch snowfall 
came Tuesday nightof this week. 
ville. oye, it an t! 
thing to do, and the hope 
prayers ot home folks go with 
you upon every errand of the fu -
ture. (Since the foregoing was 
put In type tbree of the boys 
have returned home. Ed Park-
er was rejeeted on account of a 
defective eye, and Ferguson and 
Boyd were rejected on account 
of their'age.) 
Mra. Mollie Winchester, wi fe 
of Ceph Wlnchater. died Wed-
nesday afternoon at her home in 
New Concord after a lingering 
illnesi of tuberculoid She ' 
about 05 years of age —d~ 
>e ijlorioue^TO~ofTftreou-ftty'smoat -*s>l«-
and did christian women. Beeldee 
her husband she i i survived by 
two ioni, Dr. Wayne Winches-
ter, thii county, and Dr. Carl 
Wlncheater. of Missouri. Two 
brother!, R. J. Waters, Ralnee, 
Tenn., and S. & Wateri, Spring-
field, Mo., and one il iter, Mrs. 
W, J. McCoy, of Nathville, alto 
•urvive her. She was a daught-
er of the late Prof. Spill Watera. 
S T A T E ' S F I R E L O S S I S B I G - ^uneH* . e r r i e e » were conducted 
T O T A L S I N C E W A R l ^ j J K M V i K o i 
. — ! the Methodiit church, following 
Frankfort, K y - Jan. 4 . -Wi th the burial took place in the New 
a reduction In the number of fires Concord cemetery, ' 
from 2,188 in 1016 to 1,446 up to j 
December 31 for 1917, State Fire; 
Capitis E. (j. Sextos. 
Parker and Willie Haley, former Marshall Thomas Pannell found . p r ~ 
l/nnn-n t^ni.^,. ikot the i^aptt'" titoeri oexion, « 
visit with home folks. Each of 
the boys "look fit to ki l l " and 
are anticipating the day when 
orders come to sail for ''some-
where" in France. 
If you please it is Lieut. Fred 
Holland. American Expedition-
Some cheerful old rain crow made ary Forces, somewhere in France. 
the prediction dome several days 
ago that this section would be 
Yt 
ton, W. Va.. and Miss Rusie Si|>-7caTerat St. Charles' 
vising us to forward his 
to his address at that place. Tom 
recently sold bis farm at Lynn 
Grove and left for Arkansas to 
reside. He has many friends in 
this county to wish him abund-
ant success in hit new home. 
pie, of Cloverport, Ky., spent 
the holidays in the county the 
guests of Seymour's parents, D. 
L . Padgitt and wife, sjuth of 
town. Mr. Padgitt has been in 
Charlestotrfor the past two or 
three years and has a splendid 
position with the Chieftain Man-
ufacturing Co.,makers of polish-
es and dyes. 
_ t + i i f l i t ed .by thirty-one snows this jtached to the adjutant's officeand 
' a a " I winter. The Ledger is not 
Orvil Adams, who it is allej:?d. w j t h his brother in-law 
looks like the prediction would 
come true. 
Sheriff Houston, Judge 
lips. Attorney Keys, County 
| Court Clerk Thol Phillips, Super- j to know that his services are re-
Dr. W. G. Johnson left the past jntendent Broach and Jailer Jones cognized by the government, as 
week for Childers, Texas, where a r e n o w i n c h a r g e 0 f t h e coun- evidenced by bis promotion, 
he will locate and be associated 
well known teachers of the coun 
ty, now with Uncle Sam's fight-
ing forces and stationed at Camp 
Shelby, Mils., were in the coun said that the btilk of of the lois 
ty the past week taking a look at . was in the Louisville e l e v a t 6 r "capta in Sexton was 86 year 
thing! familiar and enjoying a fire, nicotine factory at Hender- p . . . . . u . . , , . .. , . » old, a Methodist, a Mason ana a 
•on, a big fire in the heart of ' , 
Lexington business district, 
Woodson and Holt coal tipples in 
Muhlenberg county, and other 
coal tipples and flour mills thro-
ughout the itate. 
"Practically all theae fire* have .. „ .. . 
, . . i ,,, four years in the Civil War in 
occurred since war wai declared' - :, „ . , , 
said the fire marshal. The fire 
marshal's office and 'government 
agents have been investigating ' 
a number which they are con-
vinced were of incendiary origin 
two instances Germans 
Under- are suspected though no arrests 
have been made. During 
Fred has been a field clerk with 
the headquarters company at-
' n ™ v i T ^ Standing Rock Creek, p a ^ d to 
r t f ^ r l n f ^ ^ ^ beyond December 28, 11,428,523 to 33.271,218 and he g ^ o f 
the democrat 
For more than half a century 
he had been prominent in the af-
fairs of Stewart county. He was 
captain of Co. H. 50th Tennee-
and Baw strenuous service 
in- has been in France for several 
r j f m j clined to place much faith in rab- months. Lieut. Holland can "go j and in 
bit-foot prophecies, but it sorter (over the top" with an 
Sergt. Brenhing Waters, son 
in company with Mrs. Ceph 
son, reiur:rd to his l i m e the 
first of the week and upon bis 
arrival was arrested by the mar-
ahal of Hazel but was later re-
leased. Adams and Mr&. Jack-
aon and Kelius Charlton and Miss n e w home. 
j u d g e j of Mrs. Numa Waters, of this; day night. Mr. Broach has been 
: I ir 
ty's affairs at the court house, 
le ft Calloway before Chr is tmas; p r a c t i c 8 o f his.nrofesa ion."'Mn t ^ w b e e n imiueted into office 
ohnson and children will re-| t .^gctn^wi l l net as deputy t o | c i t y . »8 back in the states and at 
main hore until spring. Dr.; C I e r k Phillips foe some several j present is stationed at 
Johnson's many feiends here r e - ! m o n t h 9 N B B a r n e t t h a s raov 
gret to tee him leave Murray 
and cach of them hope thai ed his law office into 
in the Masonic building 
will find a pleasant ar.d profitable; b y j u d g e P h i l l j p S . 
the rooms 
vacated 
Eva Ward are all alleged to have 
left Calloway together a b o u t 
December 2:i. Adams has a wi£s 
and two children, and Charlton 
is alst parried man. 
i t o ro f the Ledger and; Blanton fired two shoti from a Th« 
famil are under many obliga-
t iom .oMr.and Mrs.Noe! Webb, 
ol .he South Pleasant Grove sec-
tion of the county, for a more j other 
than generous donation of the 
Roy Blanton, colored, shot and DRAFT L A W IS UPHELD 
wounded Ada Rowlett, also col-, 
, ored, last Thursday afternoon at : 
1 the home of Nessie Wofford, in 
the northeast pa r t of town. | 
BY THE SUPREME COURT 
Washington, Jan. 7.-^ Every 
contention raised against the se-
the Confederate army. 
After the war he was elected 
tax collector, receiving every vote 
in hii diitrict but hii. Later he 
wat elected county court clerk 
and then truttee. He retired 
voluntarily from holding office, 
the 0 W ' D B to hii generous disposition 
I he quit poorer than he started. 
He wat a whole-souled chris-
tian gentleman, a true friend, 
kind neighbor, a loving husband 
and father. 
The Masonic fraternity buried 
him in the family burying ground 
on Standing Rock creek Decern-
I ber 24. 191^--— 
in Idaho. Wisconsin. Texas and! He leaves a w f f e andtwo dau-
Fortress Arkansas since leaving Calloway M r a " E d Scarboipugh^ of 
M O W M , Va.. in the officers' some several years ago and we Leatherwood creek, and Mrs. 
wood as successfully as any man 
in the service and hundreds of year 222 fires 6f unknown origin 
Phil- j friends back in his little old Ken- have been investigated. 41 in-
tucky home town are rejoicing dictments for larceny were se-
cured, and there were 1" convic-
tions with 23 cases pending. 
Joe Broach and family return-
ed to Calloway county from Be-
be. Ark., arriving here Wednes-
training school. Sergt. Waters hope he has decided that this is 
enlisted 5n the service of the gov-1 the best place on earth after ah. 
Chas. Goodwin, 
. one brother, J. 
Dover, aod 
Sexton, of 
ernment in February. 1915. at; He has bought a farm near Cross- Standing Rock, as his immediate 
Chicago, and was assigned to the, 
hospital corps $nd was sent to 
Jefferson Barracks Where he 
At the 
land. 
One way to relieve habitual 
family. 
One by one we are being called 
to answer the summons that 
pistol at ihe woman, each ball Elective service act was swept 
finding lodgement, on 2 pehetrat- asioe by the supreme court today 
the in a unanimous opinion deliver-
Tltei ed by Chief Justice White up-
mg the left shoulder and 
the right shoulder, 
woman la ter developed blood j hoIctmg~the law With authority to 
he ; country luusaffe and a lot o f ; poison and died Tuesday of this'enact a statute to send forces to 
St f e ribs that ever graced - any! week. Blanton made hteoeeape j fight the eaemy whemv er be may 
a a-id-was later arrested near Cot-
tage Grove and was brought here j it lies in the clauses of the 
tf le. When we say it was 
g jerous donation we can best 
d )Cribe the package by stating 
t i t the box in which the sau-t 
sage and ribs came to us meas-
ured exactly three feet and six 
^.inches long and was five by five 
inch«» otherwise oh the Inside. 
And that bcX was cram toed full. 
6 d r th imk»4e-* -teefeto- - way 
V- «mpree<:*« ou?g^i^itud^ 
splendid people. 
Wednesday afternoon and lodg-
ed in jail under a warrant charg-
ing him with murder. It seems 
that Blanton had been paying 
the Rowlett woman considerable 
attention and when she stated 
to her paramour that it was her 
be found. The court held that 
con-
stitution giv ing congress the 
right to declare war and to raise 
aad support armies. 
" A s the mind cannot conceive 
an army without men to compose 
i t , " Mtd Chief Justice "On the 
face of the constitutionobjection 
mained for ten months, 
expiration of this time he was 
transferred to the 44th Co., coast 
artillery and was sent to th^ Pan- stores, 
ama canal zone where he has] 
been in service since. A f ter a! 
short service he was made a cor-1 
poral of this company, and -on 
account of efficiency was trans-
ferred to 1st Co., and was made; 
second sergeant and within a. 
few months' time was advanced 
to first sergeant Some few, 
months ago he was selected with 
seventeen other men out. of a 
class of forty-to be sent to the! 
states and assigned to the off.-! 
cers' training camp. Sergt Wa-
ters haa been confined tolhe hos-1 
pit&l since transferring to the 
Virginia camp from the canal, 
T!one. contricfing a severe ooiri I 
H B IS dcttfrmStlwrthsucceedrandf 
—— — - , (tu n o iiiiij'»u» ui . ,
. constipation is to take regularly ; t ^ e s no denial. Dover, Tenn., 
a mild laxative: • Doan's Regu-
| lets are recommended for this 
purpose. :'0c a box at all drug 
Courier. 
RUB-MY TISM - Antiseptic, 
relieves rheumatitm, sprains, etc. 
I 
Are Your Lungs Strong? 
Do colds go down to your throat? Are . your bronchial 
tubes easily affected? Above all, d o colds settle on your 
chest? Then your lungs may not be as strong as you 
expected—consumption often loliows. 
Good Physicians Everywhere Prescr ibe 
SCOTT'S EMULSION 
J Because Its Pure Cod Uver Oil is Famous | 
for strengthening delicate throats and weak lungs while itsglyccrine 
toolhes the tender finings and gtlevinte* the cotien. -
Start on Scott's £rmilmMt today—It is Naiwre't 
Wnldwg-food without drugs or al<-ohol. 
V W laww) a ^ n a t a i l r « e n t» i«ja om JuBCTKtr 'J*̂  (-1 • r,nV— tv fret frw* in,, ilrtM.1 
•H9SS* 
ADMINISTRATOR FIXES 
PRICES ON MILL FEEDS WAR TALKS 
Fr*d M. Sacket. f«od adminis-
trator for Kentucky, baa made 
tha following announcement un-
der data of December 26: 
Rules fixing maximum pricaa 
of wheat mill facda. effective 
December 25, have been promul-
gated by the United Statsi food 
administration. 
Bran ia taken aa a b u l l ID fix-
ing th* price of mill feed*. Tb* 
bulk price per ton for (hla feed 
tn carload lota at the mill ahall 
not exc««d 38 per cent of the av-
erage co*t of a ton of wheat at 
th* mill. Th* coat of wheat ahall 
be the averag* coat aa shown by 
th* mill*' previous month's rec-
ord. and shall Indud* the 1 per 
cent adminiitratlon fee paid by 
mllla on all wheat ground. 
Price* established for other 
wheat mill feeds are as followa: 
Shorts of standard middling*, 
$2 per ton above bran. 
Mixed feed*. $4 per too abort 
bran. 
. T&eacjKrcfntagei and price* 
are subject to ?hat>«£,-tw?-na w 
vision will be made without 80 
day* notice. 
Where the average price to the 
mill is 12.08. the price of bran 
By U N C L E D A N 
" I a a mighty sorry, f u e l * Pun that 
tMs ts ytmr hurt ntuhi with u*. Con'1 
yen stay looser f W * boy* nr» hat lag 
a ( M a d e t s t taa . " sat* Btlli*. 
. "W»1U If yi>« mors out of H In 
th* w s j of pleaaur* than L " M id t'u 
« t « Dan. "yuu ar* (u ln* »om*." 
, "BUIlr. I kava t w w talklns aarloualj 
Wjta your lathrr and uo ih t r about 
s s * t l o * yon to • military academy and 
thay aakfd m* to talk with you about 
uying lumber at this time is the best investment 
'you ever made. There are several very good 
reasons. 
nusual conditions make it possible to get twice 
as much lumber as you did in 1914 for the same 
amount of farm produce. 
nvestment in lumber and the placing of new 
buildings on your property will increase its val-
ue out of all proportion to the lumber's cost. 
umber—the world's greatest building material 
—has advanced much less than any other ma-
reriai usedfor-building. • . , 
>ouble value can be had without sacrificing qual-ity—and the lumber of today is better than ev-
er before. 
othing is more important than conservation at 
this time, and all grain, stocR and implements 
must be properly sheltered. 
kpportumty~--"-such as you have NOW—may nev-
'er come again; After the war lumber prices 
may be higher. 
le are giving you this information in the right 
spirit—with a desire to see you buy when you 
can get more for your farm produce. 
" N o w . hold y.ttH horses," said Uncle 
Pan. "and llaten to a * . Ton know 1 
M a t my boy, Howard, to one of thro* 
achoolr for a y w r wh*n he waa about 
your a * « . I t « , «na narrow, cheated, 
atoop abonldrrrd. rather looa* y.lntpd ; 
he hail th* hi* brad and nettled d)» 
rtptlnr and phyalral development. Mr 
waa growing faat ami I uutitrd him tu 
atrnn( phyaU-ally." 
"Say. I 'nrlr Pan . " aald Bltll*. " I be-
Mere yoor d**CTlptliia of Howard flu 
• a ' I 
-Wa l l , " raid L'ncW Pan, " to be frank 
I think It dara: yon ne*d th* ram* 
tains Howard did not Ilk* It at Brut. I 
a a told for a few w**ka h* had 'rough 
aladdlns.' but a f t r r h* found that tb« 
only way was tn obey orders, he rnught 
t b * spirit of th* Institution snd liked 
I t w * did not a** him for aBout al l 
month*, then h* cam* home f o r a few 
days. Wc wer* a»tonl«h*d at his ap-
pearnr-i. 11* had gained about 30 
l «nad> In w*ight, his muscle* wer* aa 
hard as null*, h* stood aa straight ai 
'an arrow, he wna rourt*ona. vonaldar 
from tbe miller .cannot be morr 
than $2t> 25 per ton. Where the 
average price of wheat to the 
mill i* $2 20, the price of bran 
from the miller cannot be more 
than $27.86 per ton. The above 
prices apfllxto bulk feedi. When 
sacked the actual cost oTtKecon-
1 tamers may be.added to the sell-
ling price. 
[ The following interpretation 
has been placed upon the gener* • 
Ial rules: "The license in any 
; sale of feeding stuffs »hall take 
no more than a reasonable profit 
for such sale over the average 
icoat tJl l iU stock of any corotpo-
ditv on tiand ur under control 
I n j t at tfiat tTmecorilractea to be 
[soUL l a arriving at lhe cyst of 
,iorn and oats he shall take into 
1 consideration the gain or loss re-
sulting-from any actual hedging, 
transaction on a grain exchange. 
Ki tk i e j Kinklett. 
Kentucky 
' " T 1 • 
m m s a i - ^ - * 
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I LOCAL UMI PERSONAL j 
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Henry ElllotV forBtefly twtth: A eon was hot* Monday 
Beak A San u salesmen, U now noon To W , L. Fulton and wife, 
with A. J. Beaie, tbe olothier. [ The residence street lights 
Lost. Ladies black, fingered. were turned on Tuesday night of 
v w u » mitten. I f finder don 't want to this week. The city haa placed 
A daughter waa born the Brat n ( u r n t h e m m t , it can be had llghte every half block through 
her 
It: 
I K * . 
majgam - • -
of the week to Mr. and Mra. Lu-
ther Robertson, of this city. 
Jas. L t t t t t le ft the first of the 
week fo r Oklahoma where ho 
will spend some time transsctlng 
business. h 
John Parks haa purchaaed tho 
furniture and stock of the Dixie 
cafe and has opened the place 
for business. „ 
For Sale. 20,000 pounda good 
rod top and timothy hay at $1 00 
per hundred at the bam in A l 
mo. W S. Titialsy. 
W. P. Carter aod w i f e were 
called to Marion, III,, the first of 
the week by the death of their 
grandaon. They were aceompan-
ed by Chestey Butterworth and 
wi fe . 
John A . Jonea, a former Cal-
loway citizen now traveling fo r 
tbe Blanke Tea & Coffee Co., of 
S r t d u t l . w n in town this week 
selling goods and meeting old 
fr iends. 
I'gular 
jnday 
Thornton left Monday of this 
week for Murfreesboro, Illinois, 
where they were called on ac 
count of the serious illness of 
their sister, Mrs. Bush Davla. 
Quite a large number of citi 
zens of north Murray and of dif-
ferent sections of the county saw 
an<alrplane pass from the south 
w'est traveling north last Mon-
• day evening be tween 7 and 8 
o'clock. 
Paul Raymond and wife, of 
Corydon, Ky.', returned home 
the first of the week after spend-
ing tome time in the city guests^ 
of her parents, A. S. Brooks and 
wi fe . Mrs.-Raymond was mar-, 
ried tome several months ago in 
Paris, Tenn, She has been a 
teacher m the public school a t 
Corydon fo r the past-few years 
and it was there she met, Mr. 
Raymond. 
T. W. Clanton has purchased 
the Fred Burton barber shop, 
and assumed charge of the busi-
ness the first of the year, retain? 
by calling at this office. 
Bailey P i t t lo f t tho paat week 
for Lebanoo, Tenn., where ho 
entered Caatla Heights College 
for tbe remainder of the term. 
out the principal residence sec 
tlons and with large lighta ths 
stroots ara bettor Ughtod than 
over before. 
Bill Owens, tobacco buysr of 
BlU Irwin and wi fe , of n e a r ; Murray, was In tho city Tuesday 
with one ear cloeo to tho ground, 
listening to what the farmers 
had to iity in regard to pricoa on 
tobaceo. What he heard waa 20c 
per pound or no aale. Hardin 
Enterprise. 
Tho report haebeen current on 
the streets tho p u t f ew doys to 
the effect that Jimmio Gardner, 
colored, who enlisted in the army 
with a negro company of Metro-
polis, III., and who has been 
stationed at Houston, Texas, for 
some time, had been killed. 
Another secret msrriage was 
announced a short time ago when 
Mr. John Fuqua brought his 
bride, nee Miss Lady Watson, 
home. Mrs. Wataon is a popu 
lar young woman of Backuaburg. 
May Held, arrived hero the first 
of the weak to be the gueota of 
relatives in the county fur some 
time. 
J. R. Wall.of oesr Fulton, Ky . 
has been elected principal uf tbe 
Hazel school, succeeding Prof. 
R. F. Sims, who resigned to ac-
cept a position aa federal f i r m 
demonatrator. 
Supt. J. H. Fitch, of the high 
achool, has realgned to take ef-
fect after the present term ex-
pires. He hss bought a farm In 
Calloway county and will farm 
next year.—Hardin Enterprise. 
Lost. —Pocket book last fourth 
Mondsy between R. M. Morton's 
and my home near Brandon mill, 
containing tlO. two <20 bills and 
T8rr: H r * t ; ; ^ a i r anTl P e n r y t t f ^ a ' t l O ^ i i l s r 'F lndet m m 
and receive reward.—T. L, Ed e ' 
wards. 
The Hazel lodge, F. & A . M. 
recently elected the fol lowing of-
ficers for the ensuing yesr: R. 
R. Hicks, W. M.; Jerry White. 
S. W . ; C . F. Caldwell. J. W . ; H, 
I. Neel'y, secretary, and W. D. 
Kelly, treasurer. 
All orders for funerals or other 
personal attention, but to secure 
delivery on the'O a. m., train or 
dera muat reach me not later than 
8 o'clock the night before. All 
orders are appreciated*' Mra. O. 
J. Jenninga. ,, 
F. P. W ratl in has moved to 
Calloway from Hickman county, 
having recently purchased the 
Jodie Hale place west of -town. 
Mr. Wrather formerly lived in 
Calloway, moving away in 1910 
and has lived in Texas and Hick-
mart county, Ky. , near Clinton, 
since leaving here. 
Jim Clayton, for the paat sev-
eral years bookkeeper for A . B. 
Farmington Cor. 
csh News-Democrat. 
A tobacco barn belonging to 
Mr. Marahall, about three milea 
f romFancy Farm, G r a v e r coun-
ty, was set on fire by lightning 
and totally deatroyed last Satur-
day night. The barn was filled 
with tobscco. A barn belonging 
to Joe M. C a r r W , o f " the same 
j a w w a i a i a i s i a m a > s « a i a 
Enroute to the Trenches | 
M+ta+k+»f »+M+lt+»+»+»MM«4«H 
Jamo Jackson and'fKb Clark 
visited Mr. Jackson's son, Dolph, 
at Hatttosburg, Misa.. during the 
holidays. Thsv report Dolph fat 
aa a pig and woll pleased with 
soldier l i f e . - Hardin Enterprise. 
Oscar E. Windsor, another Cal-
loway boy, haa volunteered his 
services to ths fighting forces of 
tho government and enlisted la 
the quartermaator'a corps |nd U 
now sistloned at Camp Meigs, 
Washington. D. C. Windsor hss 
already been made sergeant He 
has msny friends snd relatives 
throughout the west side of the 
county who wiH watoh hia career 
In the army with considerable 
pride. 
Aubrey H. Clark, a volunteer 
in the naval service and who is 
stationed a t the Great Lakes Na 
val Training Station, hear Chic 
ago, waa In the county the past 
week the guest of his parent!, 
W. F. Clark and wife, of near ^jajay 
health andTias Been in the Ter 
vice for several months. His 
trsining ia about completed and 
he ia expecting to be assigned to 
active aervi te at an early date. 
to use a familiar Lodger 
lion, "ploaty of g r t t l l 1tta gin-
sard," many frieodo are expect-
ing to hear of his advancement 
at tho termination of his pres-
ent training. - — 
Young America is aroualng. 
The ame l̂ of tho smoke of the 
bottle is In his nostrils. This old 
world must bo made safe for de-
mocracy, govsroment of tho peo-
ple, hy tho people and for the 
• w w w e e e a i e e e e H w e o e o ^ e e 
j Ufor tuary t 
• T • ' VTVTWTWTVTWTWTWWW 
[ The body of Mra. C. C. Carl, 
tun arrived herefrom McDonald, 
W, Va., Tuesday accompanied by 
hrr husband, two littlo children 
.and atater. Miss Eunice Broach, 
who met tham at Thurmao, W. 
Va. She waa enroute to tho bad-
side of her sister. Mrs. Carlton 
peoole must not perish from the' was only ill a fewhoura aad died 
earth. Thus aroused, hundreds 0f heart failure. She woa about 
of young men are offcriog their 30 >*ar* of age and a daughter 
, , neighborhood, was alao atruck 
occasions will be g,yen my c l o s e , £ n d b a d I y f T a m a ( ? e ( l . -
Public Sale.—I will,sell at pub-
lic auction on next fourth Mon-
day at 10 o'clock a. m., on the 
public square, one stallion, the 
Carl Kingins horse, and two 
jacks, one two years old and one 
four years old. One third caah.-
balance one and two years, or 6 
services to the nation of the'r 
birth in tbe hour of its necessi-
ty. and among these who have 
stepped out for humanity tha paat 
week were aix spleddid young 
men of this county. Thsy were 
William Mayfield, Wil l ie L. Boyd, 
Elbert B. Ferguson, Robert A . 
Parka, Edward Parker and Jas. 
Rsy Johnson. These well known 
young men of the town snd coun-
ty hsve volunteered for service 
In the na"y and were sent fto» 
Paducah to Louisville Wednee-
day morning of this week. The 
boys will possibly be serit to the 
great Lakes Naval Training Sts-
f f t rO i l csgo^ from Louis-
Joe Matt Wheeler, former bu-
gler for old Co, L, and who waa 
tranaferred to the headquarters 
company after going to. Camp 
Shelby, Miss., haa been discharg-
ed from service and is now locat-
ed in Hattiesburg. Joe Matt is 
afflicted wi th a pair of bum ped-
als and it was hardly possible 
that he could undergo the hard-
ships of trench warfare. 
Bassil Jones, brother of Mra. 
Chas. Burton, weat of town, GWr 
Parker and Willie Haley, former 
Ui" J; C. Broac\ of th's p l i r f T 
Her brother*, Charlie and Will 
Broach. Camp Shelby. Miss., Ar-
thur, of Msyfleld, and slsten, 
Mrs. Rufe Bowden, S t Louis, 
and Mrs. Robert Whitsett. of 
Hickman, attended the fonoral. 
Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Pool at Goahen church 
Wednesday morning, and burial 
was In the Goahen cemetery. 
..Mia. .Moll ie Winchester, w i f e 
of Ceph Wlnchater, died Wed-
neaday afternoon at her homo In 
New Concord after a lingering 
illneaa of tuberculoois. She waa 
about 65 years of ago and waa 
vHTeT BW*. I f W i r t h r ^ t w f f M i O B g < > * * » w i l f ' i moa* n i m 
thing to do, and the hope and did christian women. Baaidea 
prayers of home folks go with her husband she is survived by 
you upon everv errand of the fu- »°na. Dr. Wayne Winches-
tur-e, (Since the foregoing was 
put in type three of the boys 
hsve returned home. Ed Park-
er was rejected on sccount of a 
defective eye, and Ferguson and 
Boyd were rejected on account 
of their age. ) 
STATE'S FIRE LOSS IS BIG 
TOTAL SINCE WAR BEGAN 
ter, this county, and Dr. Carl 
Winchester, of Missouri. Two 
brothers, R. J. Waters, Raines, 
Tenn., and S. S. Water*, Spring-
field, Mo., and one aister, Mrs. 
W. J. McCoy, of Nashville, also 
survive her. Sbe waa a daught-
er of the late Prof . Spill Waters. 
Funeral services were conducted 
Thursday morning by Reva. M. 
C. Yatea and H. W. Brooke, of 
the Methodist church, following 
the burial took place in the N e w Frankfort. Ky. , Jan. 4 - W i t h 
a reduction in the number of tires | Concord cemetery. 
1 from 2,188 in 101G to 1,446 un to 
j December 31 f o r 1917, State Fire 
i Marshall Thomas Pfmnell found 
compiling figures that the 
CapUia E. C. Stltoa. 
^ r . e e n t discount for cash. known teachers of thecoun-, in c ili g ng res m t tne 
Maynera. - u w p j t y , now with Uncle S a m t fight-[property loss had jumped from 
J. L. Bowerman iaearryinghis i l )1? f o r e e g a n d g tationed at Camp $1,428,523 to S3.271.21R and " i e 
l e f t arm.in a aling aa a result o f s h e l b y j MisB.Lwere in the coun-1 said that the bulk of of the loss 
a severe cut he sustained some t y t h e p a l t w e e i j taking a look a t 'was in the Louisville elevator 
several days ago. While holding; t h i n g ; t familiar and enjoying a fire, nicotine factory at Hender-
a stick of wood with his left visit with home foiks. Each of son, a big fire in the heart of I 
hand and striking it with an axe the boys "look fit to k i l l " and • Ux ing ton business district, the 
log both Mr. Burton and Mr. | B « , l e & Son has accepted a po-i " j 1 * 8 n ' g h t J h 8 n d t h e w ®» are anticipating the day when | Woodson aad Holt coal tipples in 
Erwin as his chief tonsorial ar,- a.tion with the clothing firm o f deflected a n d the axe struck he order, come to sail for "some-
tiats. Mr. Burton will continue! Graham & Owen, and would b e l ^ l ™ * r ' " v e r , D I t h e where " in France. 
to amputate whiskers (in h i s K i 4 d to have his friends r e m e m . j , ^ 8 1 1 " 6 ^ ' 8 1 - - - , - „ 
ber him when in need of cloth-' Another three inch snowfall, If you please it ia Lieut. Fred 
thro-
Captain Elbert G , Sexton, 0 
Standing Rock Creek, passed to 
the great beyond December 23, 
1917, after a brief illness of pnsu-
mooia. - . - . 
Captain Sexton waa 86 year 
old, a Methodist, a Mason and a 
life-long democrat. 
! For more than half a century 
he had been prominent in the af-
fairs of Stewart county. He was 
captain of Co. H, 50th Tennes-
hmenc-
It Mon-
|s pro-
. • i -JL 
|e sick 
Jite IU W 
lelected 
l y tele-
N Mra. 
leeper. 
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at the 
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l iner of 
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l i t t le to-
I section, 
|o nuyers 
1 to buy, 
j 11 un-. 
I ,• want 
for our 
>•! clean 
vithgood 
painless fashion) until the early 
apring, when he plana to move 
with his family to Murray.—Ha-
zel News. 
Seymour Padgitt, of Charles-
ton, W. Va., and Miss Rosie Sip-
pie, of Cloverport, Ky. , apent 
the holidaya in the county the 
gueets of Seymour's parents, D. 
L . Padgitt and wi fe , south of 
town. Mr. I 'adgitt has been.in 
ing or anything 
furnishing line. 
The Ledger is in receipt of a 
letter from T. M. Jones, now lo-
cated at St. Charles. Ark., ad-
vising us to forward his paper 
to hia address at that place. Tom 
recently sord'his farm at 
Grove and left for Arkansas to' 
coal tipples and flour mills 
^ " P ra c t i c a l l y ^ i l these firea have - and saw atrenuou. . r v i c e 
. . . . >,, four years in the Civi l War in 
occurred since war waa declared " J . , 
said the fire marshal. The fire **1 Confederate army, 
marshal', office and government A f t e r t h e w a r h e w a s 
the gents' c a m e Tuesday night of this week. Holland," American Expedition 
Some cheerful old rain crow made ary Forces, somewhere in France, 
the prediction some several days J Fred hai been a fieHl clerk with 
ago that this section would be the headquartera company • at- agenta have been inveatigating 
visited by thirty-one snows this tached to the adjutant's office and a number which they are con-
winter. The Ledger ia not in- has been in France for several vinced were of incendiary origin 
clined to place much faith in rab- months. Lieut. Holland can " g o and in two instances Germans 
bit-foot prophecies. bu t i t W t e r over the top" with an Under- are suspected though no arrest* j U ™ S t i 0 1 , 
L y n n looks like the prediction would wood as succeaafnlly as any man have been made. ...During the owing to his generous disposition 
elected 
tax collector, receiving every vote 
in hia diatrict but hia. Later he 
waa elected county court clerk 
and then truitee. He retired 
voluntarily from holding office, 
come true. 
Sheriff Houston. Judge Phil-
lips. Attorney Keys. County 
reside. He has many friends in 
Charleston for the past two or this county to wish him abund-
three years and has a splendid a n t auqeeas in hia new home. 
position with the Chieftain Maori .. ,,, „ . . . . — — . — j--- — 
ufacturinir Co makers of polish- U r " J o h n s o n l e f t t h e I , a s t 1 intendent Broach and Jailer Jones cognized by the government, 
1 - • - • evidenced by his promotion. 
in the service and hundreds o f year 222 firea of unknown origin 
friends back in his little old Ken-; have been investigated, 41 in-
tucky home town are rejoicing dictments for larceny were ae-
Court Clerk Thol Phillips, Super- to know tjhat his services are l y ^ ^ J ^ g ^ ^ y j j ^ " * ' 0 
week for Childers. Texas, whete^ a r e n o w j n c h a r K e o f the coun-
he will locate and be associated! t y - g p t T a j r g a t t h e c 3 u r t h o U 8 e > 
having been inducted into office 
Monday of this week. Judge 
, Langstob wil l act aa deputy to i 
spring. D r - ! Clerk Phillips for some several present is stationed 
es and dyes. 
Orvil Adams, who it is alleged w i t h his brother in law in the 
left Calloway "^before Christmas- p r a e t i e e o f his profession. Mrs. 
Johnson and children will re-
main here until 
in company wi lh Mrs. Ceph Jack 
son, returred - to his home the 
first of the iveek and upon bis 
arrival waa arrested by the mar-
shal of Hazel but was later re-
leased. Adams and Mrs. Jack-, 
son and Kelius Charltop and Miss 
Eva W-- J are all alleged to, have 
le f t val loway together a b o u t 
December 23. Adams has a w i f e 
and two children, and Charlton 
is also a married man. j t h e n o r t heas t p a r t of town. 
The editor of the Ledger and ] Blanton fired two shots from a 
family ace under many .obliga-[pistol at the womarT, each, ball 
tiqos to Mr.and Mra.Noel Webb, ! finding lodgement, one penetrat-
of tKe South Pleasant Grove sec- ing the left shoulder and the 
at 
Johnson's many feiends here re- m o n t h a . N . B . Barnett has mov-
gret to see him leave Murray j ̂  h j g , a w o f f i c e j n t o ( h e r o o m s 
and each of them hope that he 
f-will find a pleasant and profitable 
new home. 
- Roy Blanton, colored, shot and 
wounded Ada Rowlett, also col-
ored, laat Thursday afternoon at 
1 the home of Neasie Wofford, in 
in the Masonic building vacated 
by Judge Phillips. 
DRAFT L A W IS UPHELD 
BY THE SUPREME COURT 
- rS 
Washington, Jan: 7.— Every 
contention raised against the se-
lective service act was swept 
aside by the supreme court today 
in a unanimous opinion deliver-
xh ecze-
tiouble, 
> l i t t l e o f 
|it is safe 
ox at all 
I S M 
* r 
tion of the county, for a more;other the right shoulder. - T h e ed by Chief Justice White up-
than' generous donation of woman l a t e r developed bloyd. holding ihe law withauthorU^Jo 
best country sausage ami a lot of J poison and died Tuesday of thia (enact a statute to send forcea to 
spare ribe that ever graced any [week. Blanton made his escape) fight the enemy wherever he may 
table. When we say"TT WSg a jand was later arrested near Cot-
generous donation we can beat | tage Grove and was brought here 
deacrite the package by stating j Wednesday afternooi. and lodg-
that the box in which the sau- j ed in jai i under a warrant charg-
sage and ribs came to us meaa- ing him with murder. It aeems 
nred exactly three feet and six 
inches long and v.-as five by five 
inches otherwise on the inside. 
Abd that box was crammed full. 
Our thanks is. a feeble way 
express ing our grajjtnde to these 
splendiJ^ieople. 
that Blanton had been payfng 
the Rowlett woman considerable 
attention and when she stated 
to hei paramour that it was her 
of jTntention to return to her lawful 
husband he-became angered aod 
begS3 shoot-.ng. " 
— ^ • - - t i e —-
be found. The court held that 
stitution g iv ing congress ' t h e 
right to declare war and to raise 
and support armies. 
" A s the mind cannot conceive 
an army without men to compose 
i t , " aaid Chief Justice "On the 
face of the constitution objection 
that it doein't g ive the power to 
provide euch men, would seem 
too frtvoitxjs for further-notice." 
Monroe, Va., in the officers' some several years ago and we 
training school. Sergt. Waters hope he has decided that this is 
enlisted in the service of the gov-! the best place on earth after alt. o n e b r o t h e r -
ernment in February, 1915, at ( He_has bought a farm near Cross-
Chicago, and was assigned to the ' land. 
hospital corps and was sent to; 
Leatherwood creek, and Mrs. 
expiration of this time he was 
transferred to the 44th Co.. coast 
artillery and was senttothePan-fgtores. 
ama canal zone where he has 
been In service slncer* A f t e r a 
short service he was made a cor-
poral of this company, and on 
account 
1 a mild laxative. 
lets are recommended for this 
purpose. :)0c a box at all drug' 
takes no denial. 
Courier. 
f 
m 
• 
4-
r 
1 
he quit poorer than he started. 
He was a whole-souled chris-
tian gentleman, a true friend, 
kind neighbor, a loving husband 
and father. 
-The Masonic fraternity buried 
him in the family bury ing ground 
on Standing Rock-creek Decem-
Joe Broach and family return-
ed to Calloway county frem B e ) 
Sergt. Brenning Waters, son be. Ark , arriving here Wedne.- } 
af Mrs. Nuraa Waters, of this j day night. Mr. Broach has beeo b e r ' 
city, is back in the states ami at in Idah >, Wisconsin, Texas and _ . _ . . j j 
Fortress!Arkansas since leaving Calloway fhtera. Mrs. Ed Sca^o-ough, of 
He leavca.a w i f e and two dau-
J. M. Sexton, of 
Standing Rock, a8 hia immediate 
family. 
One by one we are being called 
ro f f *—™ Ro , „ t 0 n e t 0 r e l i e v e habitual t answer the summons that 
Jefferson Barracks where he re- c o n 8 t i p a t j o n i s t o take regularly 
mained for ten months. A t the , o , o v o t ; „ a D o a n . 8 f ^ ^ . 
Dover, *Tenn., 
R U B - M Y • T ISM — Antiseptic, 
relievesrheumatispf, sprains, etc. 
it lies in the clauses of the e o n - t o first sergeant Some f ew 
Are Your Lungs Strong7 
D o colds g o down to your throat? A r e your bronchial 
t of efficiency was trans-[ tubes easily af fected? A b o v e qll, d o colds settle on your 
lerred to" 1st Co., ahd was mad4; chest? T h e n your hmgs m a y not b e as strong a a y o u 
expected—consumption often fol lows. 
Good Physicians Everywhere Prescr ib « 
f 
second sergesnt and within a| 
few months' time was advanced ; 
months 8go he waa selected with • 
seventeen other men out of a 
clasa of forty to be sent to the1 
states and assigned to tbe off)-, 
cers' training camp. S e r g t Wa-
tera has been confined to the hos-
pital since transferring to the 
Virginia camp from the eanat 
zcce, contracting a e»*ere cold. 
He is d« 'erqpi j^<L t9awceed r » ' id 
SC0TT5 EMULSION 
J Because its Pure Cod Liver Oil is Famous \ 
for strengthening delicate throat* and weak lungs while its glycerine 
soothes the tender linings and alleviates the cough. 
Start on Scott's Emulsion t o d a y - I t is Natwe ' i 
building-food WilllOUl drugs vt alwhul. 
' TV. hat""' I Monmrim Md Urn ofl nri h> U nSaai In 
oar «wn U m t u U w b i o Wii-a t a ™ " " H , " * ™ .m,-*ria». 
l 
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ADMINISTRATOR FIXES 
PRICES ON MILL FEEDS WAR TALKS 
B y U N C L E D A N Fr*d M. Sack*t. food adminis-
trator for Kentucky, has mad* 
tha following announcement un-
der data of D*c*mb*r 28: 
Rulea fixing majtimum pricaa 
of wheat mill faeda. effective 
December 26, hav* been promul-
gated by the United State* food 
administration. 
Bran is tak*n aa a batla In fix-
ing th* price of mill feeds. T b * 
bulk price p*r ton for thlf f * *d 
in carload lota at th* mill ahall 
not exceed 38 per cent of th* av-
erage coat of a too of whMt at 
th* mill. The coat of wheat *h>U 
be the average coat as shown by 
the milla' previous month'a rec-
ord, and shall Include the 1 per 
cent administration fee paid by 
mills on all wheat ground. 
Prices ettabllshed for oth«r 
wheat mill feed* are aa followa: 
Shorts of standard middling*, 
$2 per ton above bran. 
Mixed feed*. $4 per ton above 
bran. 
... Th*a*.p*rj*j»t*gea.,.%iui p r i c « t 
are subject to change, but no re-
vision will be made without 30 
days notice. 
Where the average price toth* 
mill ' is 12.08, the price of bran 
from the miller cannot be more 
than $2t> 25 per ton. Where th* 
average price o f wheat to the 
mill is $2 20, the price of bran 
from the miller cannot be more 
than $27 85 per son. The above 
price* apply to bulk feeds. When 
sacked the actual cost of the con-
tainers may be added to the cell-
ing price. 
The fol lowing interpretation 
has been placed upon the gener-
al rules: " T h e , license in any 
sale of feeding stuffs sb(Hl take 
no more than a reasonable profit 
for such sale over the average 
j cost of h i * stock of any commo-
fdity on hand or under control 
• not at that time contracted to be 
j sold. In arriving at the cost o f 
mm an* JlmmM WUi Tshs Mi l ium 
. Trnlnin*. 
" I i n mistily sorry. Unci* nan. thst 
this ts your last night with no. i sn't 
yen stay longer! We boy* a n hatlag 
s peach of n Utn»." aald tnille. 
" W t l j ; If you |«t more out of It IB 
tba way of pleasure than I," aald Un-
« i a Dsn. "you are going aouie." 
, "Blllle. I have b**u talking seriously 
with your father and mother about 
aondlng you to s military srsdemy snd 
they aaked m « to talk with you about 
"Whoopee ! " Bltll* "creamed, Ilk* a 
wild Indian. 
"Now; hold your horaea," aald Uncle 
Dsn, "and-uueu to m*. Tou know 1 
aunt my boy, Howard. to on* « t th*** 
schools for a year wh*u he waa about 
yvtzr s*e. He waa nnrrow chested, 
stoop ahonldered. mlhrr loan* J..iuuhI ; 
l i t hsd th* big bead snd needed dl* 
clpllno and phyalcal developmrat. He 
uying lumber at this time is the best investment 
you ever made. There are several very good 
reasons. 
nusual conditions make it possible to get twice 
as much lumber as you did in 1914 for the same 
amount of farm produce. 
nvestment in lumber and the placing of new 
buildings on your property will increase its val-
ue out of all proportion to the lumber's cost. 
umber—the world's greatest building material 
—has advanced much less than any other ma-
rerial used for building. 
jouble value can be had without sacrificing qual-
ity—and the lumber of today is better than ev-
ed in tH 
of Dece 
of then 
church rl 
ing the 
others f 
tie* thr 
not a m 
these tn 
ferred I 
wss growing fsat and 1 wanted him to 
he Strong phyatrally." 
"Say, Unci* Dan." aald Rllll*. " I b * 
Uavs your description of Howard Ota 
sea " s s i t j i - - m 
"•frail." aald Unci* DsaT^to be fraaS" 
I think It do** ; you need thr anm* 
thing. Howard did not Ilk* It at 8rM. I 
n a told for a f rw week* he had 'rough 
gladding.' but after b* found that th* 
a*lT way waa to obey orders." he cuught 
the spirit of th* inHltutlon snd liked 
people 
1* undi 
nation 
B. Tay 
•tract l 
Y. M. i er before, I t W* did not see him for about SIX 
month*, then h* came home for a few 
days. W e were astonished at hla ap-
pearance. He hail gK1ncd about 
pound* In weight, hla muscle* were a* 
bard sa nail*, he stood a* utralght a» 
an grrow, he waa eourteoUa, conalder-
conftni 
othing is more important than conservation at 
this time, and all grain, stock and implements 
must be properly sheltered. 
ipportunity—such as you have NOW—may nev-
er come again. After the war lumber prices 
may be higher. 
re are giving you this information in the right 
spirit—with a desire to see you buy when you 
can-get more for your farm produce. 
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